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S eodsSeeds.THE BURIAL OF iiOSES. Fairall & SmitSi.LONDON HOUSE,AAIL1 AONS FIRE INSURANCE.
j.cHALONERiTi[ MUTUAL IHSLRANCE COMPANY,

By Nebo’s lonely mountain.
On this side J«rd;ir.%> wnvt.

In a vale in the land of M >ab.
There lies a lonely grave;

And no man dug the sepulchre.
And no man saw it o’er.

For the angels of God upturned the sod 
And laid the dead man there.

That wns the gr ndest funeral!
That ever passed on e Tth ;

But no man heard the tramping 
Or saw the train go forth.

Noiselessly ns the daylight 
Gomes wb< n the night is done,

And me crimson streak on the ocean’s 
cheek

Grows into the great sun ;
Noiselessly as the spring time 

Ber crown of verdure wea ves.
And all the trees on all the hills 

Open their thousand leave*—
So, without sound or music 
.Or voice of them that wept.

Silently down from the mountain's crown 
The great procession swept.

Perchance the bald old eagle.
On gray Beth-peor’s height.

Out from his rocky eyrie 
Looked on the wondrous sbht ; 

Perchance the lion, stalking,
Still shuns that hallow-d spot ï 

For beast and bird have seen and heard 
That v filch man knoweth not,

*

-OF,1 Market Square.| MOURNING GOODS ! 
WATERPROOF1 CAP ES, (Large Crimp.) 

BLACK PARAMATTAS,

Baratheas, French Merinces, Balmoral frape Cloths,
8-4 MANTLE CASHMERE,

BLACK ALPACA LUSTRES, Blue Black, Reversible,
50 pieces Black ami While Cambrics.

FAIRALL & SMITH,
62 Prince Wm. Street.

has receivvd.his spring supp’y ofi

i Established in St.??John, 
A. D. 1840.

PEOPLE Vegetable and Flower Seeds
"p^R°M^the oelebrateil^London Honse^of Car-

and finds this firm the most reliable, therefore, 
he can warrant this lot the best that can bo 
procured. Catalogues can be obtained at any 
time. Also-Bird Seed, Canary. Hemp and

janl’8______Corner King and Gerimin street.

1 PROFIT* 1H V1DTD
AMONG THE INSURED!

DECEMBER 6th^3l874.

fi
Reasonable Ratos.AGONY liXiR a

JAMES HARRIS. Esq..
President8A. Ballkntixk,

Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Prino. gg St., Wigg'n’s Building.
dovJ8 tf *

Dairy Batter!Just received per R. M.SStcatncr ;Physicians Cornerod !
T SUPPOSE there is hot in the whole « 
JL physician’s experience, anythin» in b aman 
suffering which calls forth his sympath/, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru
ciating pains of a poor mortal, snnering Iron*

►

fob 5

10 FIRKINS5 Oases Eastings, In till Numbers,

6 " Black Lustres ;

6 •* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 “ SUks, Velvets, Ribbons :

2 “ Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

2 *• Ruffiings;

2 “ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

PAT. FEB 17 A 
187* ■'to A THe Dream of a Church Mouse

A CRITICISM ON
1^74.

CHRISTMAS !
1874.

4 k4L B TTTJ A LI^M !Received from Amherst on Con
signment.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water Street. J

But when the warrior dietbj 
llie comrades in the war.

With arms reversed and muffled drum. 
Follow the funeral car.

They show the banners Liken. I 
They tell his battles won.

And after him lead his masterless steed, 
While peals the minute gun.

Amid th* noblest of the land 
Men lay the sage to rest.

And give the bard an honored place.
With costly marble drift,

In the great minster-transept.
Where lights like g'ory fall,

Ani the choir sings and the organ rings 
Along the emblazoned wall.

. This was the bravo t warrior 
That ever buckled sword ;

This the most gifted poet 
That ever breathed a word ;

And never earth s philosopher 
Traced with his golden pen.

On the deathless page, truth half 
As he wrote down fer men.

And had he not high honor ?
The hillside for his pall,

To lie in state while angels wait.
With srars for tape s tall.

And the dark rock-pines like tossing plumes 
O er his bier to wave.

And God’s own hand, in that lonely land.
To lay him in his grave 1

In that deep grave without a name,
Whence his uncoffined clay 

Shall break again (most wondrous thought!)
Before he judgment day.

And stand with glory wrapped around 
On the h Hr he never trod.

speak of the strife that won our life 
With the Incarnate Son of Go !

0 lonely tomb in Moab’s land I 
0 dark Beth-peor hill !

Speak to these curious hearts of ours, 
Andteach them to be still.

GodflBh his mysteries of grace—
J^Hthat we cannot toll ;

them deep, likelhe ecrct sleep, 
"■Wm he loved so well.

—Dublin Univers ify Magazine.

y Just published in Pamphlet Form. Price Six 
cents per copy. For sale at the BookstoreJust receive1 at, 99 Union Street, a full assort

ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:RHEUMATISM ! % Life of Henry More Smith 
Price Twenty cents.

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY I 
Price Twenty-five cents.

Blank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

À" SSORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 
aX. Grapes, Oranges, Lemons, Apples, assorted Spices, Citron Peel: Lemon Peel, Orange 
Peel, Teas, Sugars. Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts. Cariana and Pecan, together with a full 
issortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

For sole low by
ARMSTRONG & Me PH ER'ON.

99 Union street.

Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
true character of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to oc Z 
disease arising from a poison circulating in the 

, blood, and further it is ad fitted that Rh 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex 
terminating Inch poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfied 

.And rejoice more, than the oonscientionns physi
cian, who has found out that a care for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

SZfebl3 mCold Brook Bolling Mills Company, <5-

Â NEW THING AND A GOOD THINGOf thé Dominion of Canada,
MOOSEPATII, N. B. BILLS LADING AND RAILWAY RE

CEIPTS.dpolb
rpiIE invention of the p.-pnr collar wis of 
eJL positive benefit to the world, furnishing ns 
it did. n neat, clean, and most ceonomvWl art, clc 
of apparel. Bin it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owing to the 
frail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to nuke a cloth collar ns cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “44” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these retirements 
per eotly. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thickness* being used: itsoc osely resembles the 
finest linen that it might he sold anywhere for 
linen : and. no matter bow much t may 1 e soil
ed. it can be < leaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by
DANIEL Ar BOYD.

For sale by"^^"OTICE is hereby given that the following 
uLt • calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com
pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per 
10 per 
10 per 
10 per 
10 per

f,GO. W. BAT,
40 Charlotte Street.1 - Feathers and Flowers ; 

Saxony Flannels ;

fcb5

THE PANTS STRETCH EH.L on the 15th of February, 1875. 
t. on the 15th March, 1875.
L on the 15th April. 1875. 
t. on the 15th May, 1875. 
t. on the 15th June. 1875.

JAMBS SCOVIL, 
Secretary.

St John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. janfi til June 15

2 “

TMLA_MOINI>

RHEUMATIC CURE !
i ** Elastic Gusset Webb; 

Q *• Men’sFelt Hats ;

so sage

A NEAT and Simple Device for keeping the 
rants in as good shape as when first press

ed. r-o gentleman should be without a set of 
those useful articles.

Warranted to Remove

20“ Paper Oollare and Cuffs Hams. Hams.is a wonderful medical disoovery. 

MR. ISAACSON'S ENDOBdATION.
C. F. OLIVE,ian5 3mMontreal, 21st March. V 74. 

Messrs. Drvins A Bolton,
Dear Sirs, I, with pleasure, concede to th® 

agent’s wish that I give my endors»tion to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few do* es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. h v:ngbeen 
a suffer er from the effects of Rheumatism. ) i n 
now. a cer taking two bottles of this medic' -e, 
entire y free from pain. You are at liberty to 
use th s letter, if you deem it advisable to do Su.

' JoTKb^CSON.S.P.

\ ALL WRINKLES IN ONE NIGHT !138 Union Street, St. John* N. B 
"T MBORTER and dea er in the following first- 
1 class SEWING MACHINES. Heme. Home 
Shuttle and Imnrcived Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.— '*achincs repaired. Charges moderate

Clearance SaleJust Received.—
DANIEL & BOYD.

dee9 or [Price $8 per Set.
«Circulars ran be had on application. Parties 
ordering from a distance will be attended to at 
once, with fiS instructions.

Send money by P. 0. Order or Registered 
Better.

Sir Agents wanted, 

janll

600 lbs. Choice Smoked HAMS,
WOOLLEN GOODS !And oct8 dômOSBORN r.To the LadiesSmall 'in size, to suit sunn"*! families.am. sirs,

OF THIS
TOWN of PORTLAND.FURTHER PROOF. For sale low, TN order to reduce the stock daring the season, 

JL we will sell the balance of our winter stock

AT COST TRICES.

H. J. CHETTIrK.
28 Germ an street, 

St. John. N. B.
I AM ANOTHER MA1V 7 I have just opened a large assortment of 

Ladies’ and Children’sfebfl ARMSTRONG & McPlIERSON.
St. John, N. B„ Sept, 29,1874.A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir.—I have suffered for fifteen montas 
with Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fi nù 
any relief, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I wm told a out 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another mao to what I was. I ! 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible j 
disease to to try it and see if It does not? o th 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.,Ladies' Skating Boots !
FOR THE RISK.

6
Drgpe Goode,

Winoiee, Cloths,
Shirts, Shawls,

Blankets, Flannels 
Boys' Clothing,

Clouds, Scarfs,

Felt and Straw Hats,NOTES AND NEWS. Are now receiving from Havana :
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

CIGARS!!E beg to call Uie attention of the Ladies of

New Style Skating Boots.
Which for beauty of fit cannot be excelled at and 

Store in the Dominion. Orders re
ceived at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE.
janlS

UNITED STATES.
Such a den as Is oftei^ found in novels, 

bat seldom In real life, was the baby 
firming establishment of Mary Reign olds 
In Holllston, Mass. She begged money 
from the benevolent for Its snpport, 
charged a high price for taking the in
fants from those who wished to be rid of 
them, and then starved and maltreated 
the little snfferers in a diabolical manner. 
Four babies died under her cruelty, and 
a Coroner’s jury found a verdict against 
her.

Trimmings in great variety
A. C. McMTJRTKY" 

Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw TTute done over; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4

»Cïf'tfarh T OXDRES FINOmOOO Con- ’ * V /* " I J ehns Finn 5000 Conches
Eugrmn MOOBegaP. Reina: WOO Londres Fjor

lfo/vm fonrhns Flor: 5000 Conchas Florfina; fo:- 
000 Queens Flor: ,0000 I.ondres Flor: f000 Re na 
Victoria: 2000 Regalia Brittamca: 4000 Reinitas 
Flor, all of the El Rico Habana brand.

62 King Street,

Jackets,
Crimean Shirts,

Woollen Underwear, de
TOWN OF PORTLAND.James L. E.ùlks, 

Indian town. etc*, etc., etc.

WETMORE LADIES’BROS.,BARNES’ HOTEL,
St. Jobs, N. B.,ooert, 29,1675 inniO

jan26_______________  ____________________

35 IJock %tree t.
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir.—I have great pleasure m statin’ 
that I put every confidence in youv Bfomoiiu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered ‘.or the as* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dnriner wnir.1. 
time T h ive had the advice of some of the m ist 
prominent-medical men in the Province, >u 
experienced no relief, until I tried the 1 iirrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h-.i.- 
tles. and I feel greatly improved, and now .1 m 
oonfident of a permanent core.

Yours truly,

67 King street.
Leibeg’s Liquid

EXTRACT OF BEEF !

Foster’s Corner

Silk Ties !HAMBURG EDGINGS
A metallic coffin, containing the re

mains ef » boy, was dragged up from the 
bottom of the Mississippi, a short dis
tance above New Orleans, a few days 
ago. The casket wns of a kind that has 
not been made within fifteen years, and 
conseqnently at least that amount of time 
mast have lapsed since the strange burial 
The casket, being air tight,had preserved 
the corpse, and in the body were found 
several cuts, indicating a murder and a 
successful hiding of the crime.

A gentle, hnsb ndless creature In 111’- 
nois writes to a lawyer who advertised 
that be would provide companions for
nnmarrled persons : “My Dear Mr.-----
This is to certify that I am a widow with 
thirteen children born, and have had 
three husbands, each of which died in 
peace in his way. I have a small farm, 
and would take another husband yet, if 
I could find a young one; no old, bul.’- 
hcaded sardine need apply, he will not be 
taken In. Ten dollars will be given to 
produce the man."’

Many years ago a rich man foreclosed 
a mortgage on a poor man, and, with 
contemptuous words and gestures, turn
ed the poor man Into the street. The 
poor man came to Chicago and became 
a millionaire ; the rich man went to St. 
Louis and bought a newspaper. Time 
at last made all things even, and the St. 
Louis journalist came to Chicago last 
week with a linen duster, and by ac
cident met his debtor of many years 
ago. The latter recognized his heartless 
creditor, but did not jeer at Ills misery 
or refuse to help him. “Smith,” he said, 
kindly, “let bygones be bygones. I will 
do what I can for yon. Take this note 
to Mr. Webb and he will find von a berth 
on the Buren street cars as driver.” And 
Mr. Webb did, and Smith froze nine toes, 
elghtflngers, two thumbs,'his nose, and 
both cheeks, that night. The debtor 
was avenged.—Chicago Tribune.

GENERAL.
Some of the London places of amuse

ment debar men in uniform from occupy
ing seats In the best part of the house, 
and a color-sergeant complains to the 
Times at the want of respect for “ Her 
Majesty's unllorm."

A three year old youngster saw a 
drunken fellow “ taking” through the 
street. “ Mother," said he, “ did God 
make that man?” Site replied in affirma
tive. The little fellow reflected a mo
ment and then exclaimed, “ I wouldn’t 
have done It!”

A woman having fallen into a river, her 
husband went to look for her, proceeding 
up the stream from the place where she 
fell In. The bystanders asked him if he 
was mad—she could not have come 
against the stream. The man answered, 
“ She was obstinate and contrary In her 
life, and no doubt she was the same at 
her death,”

A preacher was one day struck with 
surprise on beholding a beautiful set of 
curls on the head of a lovely maid, a 
member of his class, whose hair had been 
usually plain. “Ah! Eliza,” said he, 
“ you should not waste your precious 
time curling your hair; If God intended 
It to be curled, he would have curled It 
for you.” “Indeed,” said the witty 
maid; “I must differ with yon. When I 
was nn Infant he curled It for me, but 
now I am grown up he thinks I am able 
to do it myself.”

And Tonic Inx-lgorator.AND Just Received.

Ifl RBLS Silver Skin Onions; 
IV D jo boxes Oranges;

1 box Lemons:
1 keg Malaga Graces;

First, as Usual ! !
FT1HKEE years in succession. The Osborn was 
A. awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Seeing 
Machine, and second prize as Manu fan uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osoorn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is self-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE YUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.
WM. CRAWFORD. 

General Agent for N. B. and P. E. !.. 
Young Men’s Christian Association Building 

Charlotte street, 
St John. N. B

Also—Agents fo* the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE

New Brunswick

all the

MILITARY BRAIDS ! TCpOR adults travelling during cold üweather 
j a !yine-<r'as#l.full may b 1 taken three times 

a any with great advantage. It is a sure counter- 
actorof the effects ofeold.

Highly recommended Hy physicians in all 
places where it has been introduced- Being 
in. a liouid form it requires no further preparing 
for immediate use.

Tonio Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price <0 cents per bottle. For sale » y 

R.D. Me ARTHUR.
A edieal Rail.

SN.O. 46 Charlotte st, 
op. King Square.

Jambs O’Bbibn.
NEWEST SHADES.febl2 8. TURNER.There is no medicine which so promptly re

lieves the depressed vital action, restores th* 
general and local circulation, allays the lain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamm.a 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

Skates !JUST OPENED
ATSkates !

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE l ! Skates !
W. C. BLACK'S. 

Main Street, Portland,
and insertions !This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John. N. 1.

OF ALL BUNDS. jim28 P

Codfish, Labrador HerringIN ALL WIDTHS.
,oc*23SKATES GROUNDoctli dw

Black Military Braids. all’Widths
W VTERBUKY’S

Spiced Bacon and Smoked Hams !
nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.* - 4 FILE WORKS. Hourly expected from Newfoundland via Hull- 

fax.I Executor’s Notice. P. S.-^The New 44 Collar, at

A. MAOAULAY'T,
STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S,

rpHE Subscribers having opened the above 
A premises, are prepared to
Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.

50 Boxe» No. I CODFISH,À LL parties having legal claims against the 
estate of the late Alexander Martin, de

ceased, are requested to file the si me, duly at- 
, within three months from the date here

of ; and all parties indebted to said estate are re- 
quested to make^ediete pagnen

A. C. 6 G. E. Faibwkatheb,
Solicitors.1

Saint John, N. B., November 14. 1874.

decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Removal Not ice.feb6 43 Charlotte street. 1 quintal each.They guarantee satisfaction, and a saving of 
from forty to fittyper cent, on the original cost.

E. C. SPINLOW A- CO..
New Brunswick File Works,
36 Union street. St. John, N. B.

Special Notice ! Just Received 100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring1,t to
HART.

Executor. LOT^of Waterbury’s Spiced Bacon and New-

For sale at market rates by
ARMSTRONG & MéPHERSON,

99 Union Street.

jan!6 T. C. OGRURS,.
At Messrs. Hall & Hanington’s.

H. J. CIIETTICKCOD OIL ! 9 ian‘21
nov!6 3m liew

SLEIGH WARMERS:jan23General Agent and Oommieeion 
Merchant,

Ha« removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE,
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, E:q.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

H. J. CIIETTICK,

F. A. De WOLF, NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP
TN Stock aad for sale low—20 bbls 
JL OIL.

Also—just reee ved !

best CODProduce Gommleeion Merchant,
1 J# "Y^F.^he^underaigned^ having entered^into a

Wholesale and Retail grocery and 
General Provision business, at No. 99 Union street 
fCrosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON.

oct3—6md

\YTE have on hand Carpet Covered Sleigh 
T? warmers.

Also—Stomach and Food Warmers.
BOWES A EVANS.

4 Cart erhury street.

New NFills Flour.

ing on aWholesale nd Retail Dealer int

100 doz Large Cast Steel Snow PloughsFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

j.in18
&

Just the thing for the woods.

W. H. THORNE Sc CO.feb5 In store and to arrive—*J^HERE^only^nno^authorizedc^ent of the

John, the subscriber, appointed Oct. 2, 1872 
Any other advertisement of the kind is a fraud, 
and is intended to deceive the public.

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.

Genuine Waltham Watches.
Of all Grades and Styles, besides

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Of all the best makes, at as low prices as at any 

other establishment in the city.
The new HAIR RESTORATIVE, the best 

article in use for the Hair, always on bond.
D. O. L. WARLOCK.

49 King street,
St. J dm. N. B.

!. inly 31 FISH LINES.1874.1874. 500 barrels New Mills FlourCanterbury Street,

St. John, N. P.BARNEY & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
feb3 For sale lowly

and!For the Holidays. Bloaters, Haddies and Codfish.
Received for sale.

600
O') Codfish. Fresh caught and cured. At 10 

w a ter street.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.febfi

IOO l>t>ls Flour,AMD FISH HOOKS.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

UST received from London, a splendid assort
ment of

O.H - a brader I ? erri ng;

For sale to close the lot, hy
MASTERS ,k PATTERS'>N.

19 South M. Wharf.

F'SBrWe have added new machinent to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
In the best style. Call o,uig”1j^)eci’”enQ0

58 Prince Wm. street-

■4 A Stock on hand just suitable 
for the Kennebecoasis.

fe 4 J. D. TURNER.
CAKE ORNAMENTS ! jan'ZS____________

w.H.TuoRNE&co. : Teas and Crushed Sugar.
"TTF-CIIESTR Fines Kaison Cohgou: 

•71 / JLX 100 bbls Crushed and Granulated

DAIRY BUTTER. jan22NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP. GUTHRIE & HEVENOR,
2Q J>KGS Choice Dairy Butter. For ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen*
jan2264 Charlotte street.dec4 W. A. SPENCE.

North Slip.feb8 Landing and for sale byR. C.
future be conducted under the name and style ol

W. H. THORNS & OO.
W. H. THORNE.

Little Classics. febl2 BERTON BROS.50 BBLSF»bf
MASTER* A PATTERSON, 

19 South Market Wharf.

^Eph^nst opened, ajarge ;

PAGE BROTHERS,
dec!7 41 King street.

assortment of Dried Apples, etc.
To arriva » y steamer from Boston. 

"T>BLS Dried Appl
100 cases Canntd Peaches, 

Oysters; etc.
fcbl2 BERTON BROS.

A S RIES of exquisitely printed Little 
JX unies, flexible bindings and red edge, 
which arete gather up the very choicest things 
in our literature in tho way of short Talcs and 
Sketches.—[Buff Courier.

This series, when complete, will include twelve 
volumes, as follows :

EXILE. LOVE,
INTELLECT, ROMANCE,
TRAGEDY, MYSTERY,
LIFE. COME If Y.LAUUnpTO^S-TJoVOLe.,0°D-

Tastefully Bound —Price 8.1.00 each.
delightful reading can be conceived 

than the polished and attractive papers that are 
selected tor this series.—[Boston Gazette.

The Frst six of the above named volumes are 
now ready, and may be had at

MoMILLAN’S.
feblO 78 Prince Win. Street.

Vol- NOTAKY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

febti

January 1st, 1875. Cornmeal.
To arrive by schr Maud and Bessie, from Bos-

mn RB1S Cornmeal.
IUU D For sale low by

feb5 tel fmn HILYARD RUDDOCK.

apr 10___________ ________________________
[Brooms and Washboards, eto

n z BROOMS:
10 doz Washboards,

12 gross Washing Crystal 
lor sale low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Charlotte street.

Adams Watches.CARD.
20 DYU'E have^added to our large and fine Stock, a 

41King street

Butter. Butter.W. II. THŒ the °now hbrick
premises, adjoining the Wholesale Warehouse 
of Messrs. Tbos. R. Jones & Co.. Ca terburv 
Street, will open the same on the 1st of March 
next, with a general stock of Hardware Paints, 
Oils. Rubber and Leather Belting, and Mill Sup
plies of every description, for wholesale only. 
They will also .continue the Retail Business at 
the old stand Market Square, comer of Dock 

will be found a very superior as- 
nt of General Hardware ana Building Ma-

A Received by Train yesterday : 
I rpUBS Prime Butter,
JL V JL clear. York Co.

For sale by
OATS. OATS. from Kings-dec!7 ^fcb4 nws tel gb

HARD COAL. Mess Pork,lOOO BUFor”toVbyBla0k 0at8'
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.

janSO GEO. E. SNIDER.

Pearl IVÏillss.
Landing ex Cheviot,

400 Mills Flour.
__________ HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Labrador Herring.

No more
"I K / X TT>BLS Heavy Mess Pork.
1 (J l f 1 J Vuidin^.^Formic by^Nfeb8

Now landing from Schr Teal at Desbrow’s Slip,street; wher< 
sortme; 
terials.

W. U THORNE.

in FLOUR. Ill North Wharf.feblO

200 B*n Pdmeorder, 

j>tnl8

Daddies.

KGG, tY‘b-B. C. SCOVIL.
jnn2 STOVE

and CHESTNUT. Maple Honey. MASTERS t- PATTERSON
19 South M. Wharf.Night Dispensary. Landing to-day

^ J^BLS Flour—Sunrise ;

To arrive—200 bbls Cornmeal,
For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf,

Haddies.
Very beet quality for Home Use. For jalo low
while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water «treat.

Received 
Finmen Hadilira:

10 Water street.d01 IrCSh UaUd'6* 
janli

BLS No 1 Labrador. Per" schr 
Lia May. The only direct 

. For sale low.
F. A. De WOLF, 

South Wharf.

T>HYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS carefully 
XT compounded any hour of the night at 

J. Me ART 11 UR & GO’S.
Zqx Brussels and Hanover eta.

A JJBL Pure Maple Honey.
A. R0BER • SON A CÔ.,

58 King street.

For sale by
Foreale at eseason

anyfeb3 fcb'J J, D, TURNER. dec2t

*
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XT. I K. /ï'tiîltit it a I leaving it optional with the ratepayers a fine German scholar. The colored 
tcl'lll' P*4UjJ IIIÇUllv, ' to vote an increase, and thus secure free schools are maintained cliludy by a re-

S—’ “ iii , . venue which Is raised among the colored
t t | schools lor a portion of the year in people themselves, who are assisted in
J. L. STEWART,................hnnoR. every district. The law will remain »

dead letter in a large portion of the 
Province, and the assessments will be 
wholly inadequate for educational pur
poses in hundreds of districts, and an
nual assessment wars will rage in many 
places, until the law lie changed.

*• A disreputable Irish band ’’ was 
what Mr. Lopes called the Homo Rulers 
itf the British Parliament, and he has had 
the grace to withdraw the offensive lan
guage.

From Boston. Shipping Hôte».
Dragged her Anchor.—During a heavy 

squall on the 21st ult., the brigt. Alice 
Wood* of this port, while lying in the 
harbor of Wexford, E., dragged her 
anchor and drifted foul of the Charlie of 
that port. The A W. had six of her top • 
gallant stanchions and a portion of her 
tall carried away. The other vessel re 
ceived considerable damage.

Heavy Weather—Second Officer Killed.—
The bark Wave King, Corbett master, at 
Londonderry previous to the 26th ult., 
from Baltimore, reports having experi
enced very heavy weather during the 
passage. When in lat. 46.16 N., Ion.
41.05 W.. they shipped a heavy sea which 
carried away the wheel and killed almost 
Instantaneously the second officer, Wm.
Bowie, a native of Piéton, N. S.

The Briy Silas Aboard, of this port,
Gates master, which arrived at New 
York on the 12th inst. from Pernambuco,
86 days passage, reports having crossed 
the Equator on the 13th ult., in Ion 22 
W. ; had fine weather to Hatteras ; from 
thence, 10 days, had heavy northerly and 
westerly gales, during which lost main- 
topmast, foretopgallantmast, and two 
topsail yards, and lost and split sails.

A Total Loss.—The new brig Sabra,
Holtman master, from Harborville, N. S., 
for Baltimore, before reported ashore at 
False Cape, will be a total loss. She was 
got off nearly to deep water on the 6th 
Inst., but the next day, in a storm, was 
carried well back on the beach, and is 
now covered np 16 feet in the sand, and 
going to pieces.

A Derelict Brig and a Dismusted Ship.
—The R. M. S Caspian, from Liverpool, 
reports having on the 27th nit., fno lat., 
etc.) passed a derelict brig; and on the 
28th (no lat.), a ship bound east, lying to 
under maintopsall, with fore and mizzen- THB C0NVICT M- p-
masts gone. In tl e House ol Commons a sensation

The Baric Stella.-Advices from Ber- was caused *>? the motion of Dyke, Con- f 
muda dated the 6th inst., state that a s®rvative, for copies of the certificate of 
special Court of Inquiry Is being held jn the trial ancl conviction of John Mitchell 
the case of the bark Stella, Perry master^ ^e official notification of his
which ran ashore to the westward of the escaPei and of the proclamation offering 
Islands while leaving that port, having a reward for his apprehension, etc. The 
put in there in distress. Great interest motloD was carried, 174 to 13. 
is taken in the case by those engaged in Disraeli gave notice that he would
wrecking, as the captain would not allow move next Thursday a resolution dé
fais cargo to be touched by them. The claring that, as John Mitchell had been 
salvage case is not in the hands of arbi- adjudged guilty of felony and sentenced 
tmtors. to transportation, and as he has neither

The R. M. S. Polynesian in a hurricane, endured the penalty norreceived pardon,
—Liverpool exchanges state that the *s incapable of election to the House
above steamer while on her last voyage Commons, and that a fresh writ of
to Liverpool, encountered a fearful hur- election be ordered for Tipperary County, 
ricane in mid-ocean, during which her Iceland, 
steering apparatus was totally destroyed 
and the vessel for over 21 hours was 
wholly unmanageable, and at the mercy 
of both wind and waves. Fortunately 
Captain Brown had on board*a tempo
rary arrangement which after 24 hours 
was rigged, and the steamer, which dur
ing the interval had drilled 60 miles to 
the northward, steered direct for Liver
pool. But for the promptness and pres
ence of mind of Captain Brown It is 
doubtful whether the vessel and her pas 
sengers would have been heard of again.
The latter, on their arrival at Liverpool, 
presented him with an address and a 
stilt more substantial token of their re
gard.

Still missing.—The brig Josic A. De- 
vereaux which sailed from Providence on 
the 14th nit. for this port, and put into 
Vineyard Haven on the 17th, sailing 
again the same day as the Cheviot,which 
arrived here on the 31st, and passed 
Cape Cod on the 24th, is Still among the 
missing. She is now out 31 days.

Point Leprcaux, Feb. 17, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. W., moderating, with heavy clouds to 
the south ; three schooners outward ; a 
brigantine is going into New River.

TEMPTING DE ATH.—When a man or 
woman is affected with Catarrh, which he 
or she takes no measures to arrest, it is 
tempting death. There is not a drug 
store in this city but where you can buy 
a box of Kæder’s German Snuff. The 
price is only thirty-five cents and for that 
small sum you will arrest the very worst 
case of Catarrh, and by following it up 
you will shortly cure it.

the work by the Delaware Association 
for the Moral Improvement and Educa
tion of the Colored People. The Asso
ciation gives to each school about S3 per 
month to help pay the teachers" salaries, 
and also extends assistance In the erection 
of school houses. In this way It has ex
pended In the cause probably $90,000 
during the seven years of its existence. 
Further help is given In the purchase of 
books, the Association buying at whole 
sale prices and selling to the schools at 
the cost price. With this help and the 
money raised among the colored people 
most of the schools in the State are kept 
open regularly. The greater part of the 
salaries paid are raised by the colored 
people themselves. The average through 
out the State will be about $12 per month. 
The colored people ask the Legislature to 
set apart the taxes collected from them 
for the support of their own schools.

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 17.
50 BALES BLACK: WADDING,

1 CASE COTTONADES.
Another Snlnryfirnb.

It is sitid by those who profess to !>e 
in the confidence of the Government of f To the Associated Press. 1

London, Feb. 16.
An election for a member of Parlia

ment Is In progress to day at Stoke upon- 
Trcut; there are three candidates, in 
eluding Dr. Keneally and a member of 
the Ticbborne family. There is great 
excitement in town and a riot apprehend-

New Brunswick that a new salary grab 
has been decided upon. Under the 
specious pretext of substituting a ses
sional for a daily allowance it is pro
posed to double the expenses of legisla
tion by granting members $100 a 
sion. The pay, or indemnity, is now 
$4 per day, Sundays included, and mile
age. This is sufficient to pay the ex
penses of the most luxurious of the 
memliers, and enough to enable econo
mical members to save something. It 
is, also, fully as much as the majority 
of members earn at tileir regular busi
ness, and not large enough to tempt the 
majority to delay business for t'.ic sake 
of lengthening the sessions. No other 
legislative body in the world has man
aged to get through its business with 
sessions so short, and there is not the found by a Canadian wood cutter

' buried in the wood of an oak tree. It is 
supposed to have been accidentally left 
stloking In a sapling about a hundred 

The ses- and twenty years ago, the wood closing 
in around it in the course of time.

FROM NEW YORK

1 Case SILK BOWS and SCARFS, Latest Styles. 
EVED1TT Ac BUTLER,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and. ST King street.

ed.ses-
The election in Tipperary, Ireland, 

resulted in the choice of John Mitchell, 
the candidate of the Irish Nationalists.

The Carllsts on the northern coast have 
again fired on steamships engaged in the If ~ 
telegraph cable service.

An official despatch announces that the 
headquarters of Gen. Moriones, com
mander-in-chief ol the Army of the 
North, has been established at Pnerta La 
Reina.

Gen. La Serna is appointed chief of 
King Alfonso's military cabinet.

Count Valmaseda did not sail for Cuba 
yesterday ; he will, however, depart at an 
early day.

The British steamer George Butters, 
for Gibraltar, Is supposed to be lost with 
21 persons on board.

Breadstuff* quiet. Wheat 8s 1 
2d for California white ; 9s 3d a 9s 9Ü for 
club do. ; 8s 3d a 8s lOd for Red Western 
Spring ; 9s 2d a 9s 4d for Red winter.
Corn 33s 3d a 33s 6d; flour 21s a 22s 6d 
for western.

TIMELY TOPICS.

A hired girl in Delaware got rid of the 
job of milking seven cows by setting the 
barn on Are. All she has to do now is 
to mend a few clothes for State Prison 
convicts.

febli

OAK AND FITCH PINE LOCALS.

TIMBER Twenty-three bishops have issued a 
protest, in behalf of the entire Roman 
Catholic episcopate of Germany, agalust 
any such interference m the papal elec
tion as Is implied In Bismarck’s late cir
cular dispatch.

A polished stone tomahawk was recent-

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fog Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

WHITE PINE BIRCH, <&c.. &c.
R. A. GREGORY,

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appearance In this list.
Amusements—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feblSly

OOlce—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
References—guy, stewabt * co„ x. n. jewktt * co.

ghost of a foundation for tile plea that 
a sessional allowance is necessary for 
the shortening of sessions, 
sions rarely exceed fifty days, and it 
would not be possible to put through the 
business in less titan forty, as most of 
the members have little bills they want 
to put through, committees liave to have 
time for investigating the public ac
counts, departmental documents have 
to be copied and submitted for the in
formation of members or for the rebut
tal of charges of maladministration, 
and all the talking members have to 
make one or more speeches on public 
affairs. The bills must be put through, 
and little enough consideration is now 
given to them ; tlio work of the Depart
ments must be investigated, and none 
too much time has usually been thus 
employed; the members have certain 
speeches to make, and will take time to 
make them. The $400 allowance will 
not appreciably shorten the sessions, 
and will just double the sum paid to 
members of the Legislature. The 
Speakers of the two Houses will, of 
course, liave to get an increased allow
ance, and the mileage fraud may or 
may not be abolished.

Wo are not acquainted with epi
thets that are strong enough to fitly 
characterize an act so inexcusable as 
tilt proposed salary grab. Forty-one 
gentlemen have been elected by the 
people to legislate for them and see that 
the public revenues are disbursed in an 
economical and wise manner. Those 
gentlemen knew that the indemnity was 
$4 per day, and they asked the people 
to send them, thereby contracting with 
the people to serve them faithfully for a 
stipulated salary. Not one of them 
hinted at appropriating to his own use 
any of the public funds. Not one of 
them said he didn't want to bo elected 
without he could have larger pay for his 
services. Not one of them intimated 
that his first act would be to put his hand 
in the public chest and help himself to 
$200 a year. Each and all declared for 
economy in the management of public 
affairs, and solemnly pledged himself to 
serve his constituents to the best of bis 
ability. And now these men, by the 
grace of a Government that is said to 
be only too willing to share the odium 
of dividing the public funds with the 
people’s perjured representatives, pro
pose to steal part of the money of which 
they have been nuule the trustees Surely 
there are men on the fluors of the House 
of Assembly who will raise their voices 
against this public robbery, but we fear 
there is not a majority ready to vote it 
down. Will W. II. A. Keans allow this 
misappropriation of public funds to pass 
without his protest? Will Henry A. 
Austin begin his legislative life by 
silently sanctioning this unmitigated 
steal? Will James Murchie blacken 
an honorable private career by an act of 
public dishonor? Will the sons of the 
soil who were sent solely because they 
were believed to be honest men consent 
ty share the infamy of this crime?

Wo sincerely hope that it will be 
round, in the preliminary conferences 
now holding at Fredericton, that 
there are many honest men in the 
ranks of the majority of the House of 
Assembly, as such a discovery will lead 
to a withdrawal of the base proposition 
and the preservation of the Free Sehool 
party of New Brunswick from the foul 
stain with which its leaders propose to 
darken its record.

9s
Dan DucelloDR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.

Insolvent Notice— C. N. Skinner
Wrapping Paper— T. R. Jones & Co
Cernmeal— Geo. Morrison, Jr
Singer’s Gravel Paper— Bowes & Evans 

P. Besnard, Jr. & Co 
AUCTIONS.

Office, corner Germain ancl Dnke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA H0TEDJ

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Teeth Extracted without pain by the use of Nitrons Oxide Laughing) On

\ may 7

Seventeen years ago a clairvoyant told 
a Louisville girl she would marry an au
burn haired young man, that he would 
soon be rich, and that they would have 
two children. She did marry the auburn 
haired man, they have five children, and 
the husband is getting fifteen dollars per 
week. .

The Cincinnati Times requires parents 
to furnish each of their children with “a 
mirror, wash stand, water, aoap, hair, 
nail and tooth brushes." Nobody but a 
Cincinnati parent would deny Its child 
plenty of hair, but as to the other arti
cles, times are too hard for such magnifi
cence.

Recently a) ballet girl at one of the 
Hamburg theatres became so giddy in her 
exercise that she lost her equilibrium and 
fell head first Into the orchestra and up
set the man who saws on the large fiddle. 
The indignant musician threw her upon 
the stage again like a bouquet and ex
claimed in native dialect, “What Is this 
nonsense, anyhow.’’

A résiliation is pending In the House 
of Representatives calling ou the Secre
tary of the Treasury for information ns 
to whether portraits of any living origi
nal have been prepared or eugraved for 
the purpose of being printed upon any 
currency or stamps, it having been whis
pered to Gen. Butler, mover of the reso
lution, that a female portrait was in 
course of preparation for the purpose.

London wauts asphalt as well as New 
York and will doubtless get it. A cor 
respondent of the London Times puts 
particular stress upon the advantage of 
the quiet it would bring, In view of the 
vast amount of cerebral Irritability and 
nervous exhaustion reflexly induced 
through the auditory nerves by the pave
ment now in use.

In an Illinois insurance case where no 
policy was issued, but what was called 
an “open policy book” was furnished the 
insured, with memoranda of the insurance 
made, the Supreme Court held the com
pany bound, and said that “it was not 
indispensable or even necessary that a 
written policy should be issued in order 
to render the company liable."

Dr. Edward Hitchcock says that the 
desire of Amherst in reference to gym
nastics is “not to make athletes or 
gymnasts or big muscles; nor does it 
encourage these things In the least. It 
only strives to make rnd keep made a 
fully developed physical system, which 
shall perfectly harmonize the mental and 
moral system which it endeavors to in
culcate. For we fully believe that the 
‘highest style of man’ is that In which the 
body in all its parts and powers is as 
fully and normally developed 
intellect and soul."

New York, Feb. 16.
The opinion is generally expressed 

that as matters now look, and especially 
if the anticipated dead lock In either or 
both Houses of Congress on proposed or 
pending political measures shall occur, 
an extra session of Congress Is Inevi
table and unavoidable.

To Let—

Tobacco, etc— 
Sugar, etc—
Dried Apples, etc— 
Ship Material— 
Insolvent Sale— 
Bankrupts tock—

Hall & Haniugton 
Lockhart & Cbipman 

Berton Bros 
Lockhart & Chipman 
Lockhart & Chipman 

E H Lester

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
r

London, Feb. 16.To Let.—Persons having houses to let 
or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwellings should advertise in the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or month.

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond ox* Free.
on all descriptions of Merohadize. BANK. STERLING CREDITS granted to Importera 

Application to be made to
(tf)

Brevities.
Ther.—at noon—21 o above zero.
Any person having a copy of the Daily 

Tribune of Sept. 8th, 1874, will confer a 
great favor by sending it to this office, 
and will be amply repaid for his trouble, tf

Social services are held nightly in the 
Baptist church, Carleton.

We are requested by the committee of 
the Rothesay Hall Sleighing Party, to 
state that a sleigh will leave Mr. Horn- 
castle’s store, Indiantown, at a quarter 
past 7 o’clock this evening.

The third rink in the all-comers and 
Scotch match of St. Andrew’s Curling 
Club was played yesterday. G.G. Thom
son, skip for the all-comers, scored 16, 
and John White, skip for the Scotch, 
scored 21. This closed the (natch. The 
totals are—for all-comers 57, for Scotch 
43—majority for all comers 14.

The Y. M. C. A. Social last evening 
was well attended, and the entertainment 
was a very pleasant one. There were 
readings by Messrs. Cumberland and 
Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin and Miss 
Chapman furnished some flue music on 
the violin and pianoforte.

The Common Connell Is in session this 
afternoon.

The Investigation into the cause of the 
jail fire did not come off yesterday.

The Annual Session of the Grand Or
ange Lodge opens in Fredericton on 
Tuesday.

The following were elected officers of 
the Laborers’ Benevolent Association 
last evening: President, William Daly; 
senior Vice-President, James Goggin; 
junior Vice-President, M. Renan ; record
ing secretary, John O’Conuell ; financial 
secretary, Philip Carey ; treasurer, John 
Cohalau.

George Watsou, a lad of 13, was very 
seriously injured yesterday while coast
ing on Potts’ Hill, near Courtenay Bay, 
his sled slewing and throwing him agaiust 
the root of a tree. He was carried home 
by his companions in an insensible con
dition, and there is little hope of his re
covery.

Oh ! happy are they who are plumbers 1
Mind, Frost and Thaw are their drummors.
All the lead pipes that smash
Are so much clean cash
In the pockets of these dreadful plumbers.

John E. Pokier offers his large busi
ness on Union street for sale, with about 
$3000 per year. This is a great induce 
ment for any one wanting that kind of 
business. He also offers his large stock 
of stoves, tinware, lead and brass goods, 
gas fixtures, etc., at 50 per cent. dis
count. Intending purchasers would do 
well to apply immediately. Don’t forget 
No. 103 Union st.

Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the head of Itiug street, aud 
try those splendid oysters which he lias 
on sale. They are certaluly the finest 
oysters In the city, and we think the only 
place where you get SUedlac or Prince 
Ed ward Island oysters in St. John.

T. W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

JAMES D- O’jNTSXLI.
MANUFACTURER OF

OIL- TANNED L A R B l O A N S ! 
Women’s,Misses’ and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES1

IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHARF, - .
July 121y

A

/ST.JOHN, H B.

IYISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
St. John, N. B.

THE SMALL-POX
continues to rage at Yokohama.

BIG FIRE.
One hundred and fifty houses were 

burned at Canton, Jan. Sd.
STEAMER BURNED.

The iron steamer Berlin, running be
tween ports In the Inland Sea, under 
Japanese management, has been burned 
and the crew and passengers lost.

Kingston, Ja., Feb. 16.
A TOWN BURNED DOWN.

A fire broke ont in Port an Prince on 
the 11th last. There being no water the 
flames spread rapidly, and on the 13th ' 
were still beyond control, 500 houses 
having been destroyed.

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
AT T. AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES ! ! 

Also, Fil-st Class
<

V

COTTON WARPS.
Fjpilh above named Seasonable Goochrore all of SUPERIOR QUALITY.

.vW^rdere from the Trade respectfully solicited.
......_..... .......... „„.Reed*e Building, Water Street.
J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.

munufaetnrod from the

VTA tBHOUSK 
sep 3 ly d&w New York, Feb. 17.

GOLD.
Gold closed yesterday at 115J.WRAPPING PAPER, OCEAN STEAMERS IN THE ICE.
New York, Feb. 15.—The Inman stmr. yt, 

City of Antwerp, anchored off quaran
tine on Saturday evening last, and found 
herself yesterday morning jammed in a 
huge floe. At half-past 7 her anchor was 
weighed, and under a full head of steam 
the powerful vessel attempted to force 
her way up the Bay. Her efforts, how 
ever, were of no avail, and she drifted 
helplessly for several miles below the 
Narrows before extrication became possi
ble. The steamer Utopia, of the Anchor 
Line, was caught about the same time, 
and, while drifting with the ice, came 
into collision with the Inman steamer. 
Fortunately no serions damage was done 
to cither vessel. The City of Antwerp 
arrived at her pier about noon, and her 
picturesque appearance attracted many 
idlers to the wharf. An icy armor en- 4 
cased her from stem to stern.
A WOMAN AND CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Early last night a disastrous fire broke 
out in 627 East Ninth street, a tenement 
house, by which two lives were sacrific
ed, and considerable damage done to the 
building and property. The inmates not 
being up when the fire broke out, consid
erable difficulty was experienced by the 
firemen In resculngthem byladders,the fire 
escape being rendered useless in a short 
time. Mrs. Wells and her child of four 
) ears, who lost their lives, lived on the 
top floor, from which the firemen rescued 
lier husband and several children ; but, 
despite all efforts, the unfortunate woman 
aud child were burned to death. The 'Y 
building was damaged $2,500, while the 
tenants lost property to the extent of 
$3,600. The origin of the fire is un
known

We have received a large urrortment of

Wrapping Paper. as in the

The Cincinnati Gazette complains of 
the present public school system, chiefly 
because it does not fench pupils how to 
earn a livelihood. It says : “ It ignores 
the poor and hard-worked, and assumes 
that they can spare their cbildreu and 
support them at school till they are 15 or 
18 years old. It does not make provision, 
either by courses of teaching or by rules, 
for those children that can attend school 
but a small part of the year, and only a 
minor part of the years required for the 
full course. Iu short, our system is too 
much perfected for the necessities of the 
people. It does not serve the needs of 
the mass as well as the old, irregular, 
cheap, aud mostly voluntary schools.’’

Edward Everett Hale appears to hold 
peculiar views ou the subject of political 
criticism. He said the other day In 
Boston that it is foolislt for Americaus 
to depreciate their Government; that 
they ought to purify and make it strong
er. That goes without saying, but it 
would not be easy to make any govern
ment purer aud stronger without first 
disclosing and discussing its wickedness 
and Its weakness. Administrations gen
erally hold opinions resembling Mr. 
Hale’s concerning irreverent critics, aud 
they sometimes in the end find them
selves in the case suggested by the little 
Florida darkey. Somebody asked him, 
“When you sec a moccasin snake, what 
do you do?"’ “Kill him.” “When you 
sec a rattlesnake, what do you do?” 
“Then I git,” said this wise little black 
boy.

All Sizes mid Qualities.

FOR SALE CHEAER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Canterbury; Street*febl7

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 
Real Estate and Collection Agency,

33 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

The Daily Tribune aud all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.TO LET.

WO LARGE FLATS on Main Street.
"TT7"ANTED to purchase — a small Freehold 

TV with Cottage or half a double House in a 
good locality. A Leasehold with a sinallground 
rent would suit.

aug8
T Bortland, containing a large number of 
rooms, suitable for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required,

FOR SALE.
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 

jljL Rood, near the Skating Rink. The lot fa 
40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
to well finished, and yields a rental ol $340.00 
p. a. Terms easy.

A LEASEHOLD on Brussells s reet. South 
jlL side—a few doors from Clarence street. 
Lot fa 24x100. There are on the lot two houses. 
The front house rents for $180, the rear house 
for $64. Ground rent is $50 per annum, Lease 
has some seventeen years to run, and fa renew
able.

A COUNTRY RESIDENCE — Bordering 
xjL on a beautiful lake, situate on the line of 
railway. There are attached 150 acres, half 
of which is plough. Plenty of good 
fire wood on the place The dwelling is 
a moderately finished two story house. Ho 
capable of holding two families. Barns, coach
house, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city properly,

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
.xV. Queen Square. The bouse to two stories, 
and rents tor $340. Terms easy. Possession can 
be had on the 1st May next.

A*® =A SMALL HOUSE off Peters street-4 rooms 
—large barn will be rented with house. 

Rent without barn $80. tf
A COMFORTABLE FLAT in Carleton, 

„ within five minutes walk of Ferry Landing 
contains six rooms, water in the kitchen. Rent 
$120 per annum.

Tr*OR ONE OR MORE YBARS—Tbat
F Property known as the “United States 

•Hotel/’ situate corner King and Charlotte sts. 
The hotel contains thirty-five sleeping apart
ments, besides the other necessary rooms, etc.

A COMFORTABLE COTTAGE, contain- 
ing nine rooms. All in good order. Barn 

and Garden attached. Situate a mile from the 
city. Rent$120 p. a.

A COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
_Ol Prince William street. Possession at once. 
Rent $50.

A LARGE DWELLING, containing ten 
jlX. rooms, situate near the residence of Thos. 
E. Millidge, Bsq. The house fa tarnished with 
every modern improvement. Rent $400.

m

I #
THE FACIFIC MAIL SUBSIDY.

Washington, Feb. 15.—The Ways and 
Means Committee examined A. H. Whit
ing tills morning. He ywore he received 
only §56,500 from Irwin for services in 
promoting the passage of the Pacific Mail 
Subsidy bill. This was whol.y conting
ent on success; it was received after the 
hill passed and was all kept by himself 
He was employed with the special view 
of influencing Senator Cole, but found —-
that the latter needed no Influencing, be
ing already heartily iu favor of the sub
sidy and fully committed to it. Witness 
did nothing for his money except to talk 
with everybody he knew and set forth 
the national advantages to result from 
granting increased subsidy. Uls first 
arrangement with Irwin was to receive 
$10,000 a year during the term for which 
the subsidy might be secured, but before 
he came to Washington it was agreed 
that the whole thing should be capitaliz
ed at §56,600, as above stated.

frozen to death.
Portsmouth, N. U., Feb. 15.—The 

wife of Michael McCarty was found this 
morning curled up on the floor of her ■ A 
house on Deer street, having frozen to 
daatli-daring the night. Her husband 
was In the lock-up at the time for drunk
enness.

The thermometer here Saturday was 
5 ° below zero, Sunday 2 s below, and 
Monday 7 ° below.

Constantinople, Feb. II.—The drago
man of the American Legation, who has 
just returned from Syria, where lie lias 
been investigating the outrages on the 
American Misslqus, reports that the first e* 
accounts |yere mqcfi exaggerated. The 
Ill-treatment by tfae sqldiefs ig a pure in- 
veptloq. The question relative to the 
forcible eptraope lqtQ a missionary house

&
A\ <

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S_CORNER.
A LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key and 

Stem Winders—in Gold and Silver Cased, 
with manufacturers’certificate.

Two Fanerais.
The funeral of the late Joseph Coram 

took place yesterday afternoon from the 
residence of the deceased in Carleton. 
It was one of the largest funerals ever 
seen, ami the streets through which the 
procession passed were crowded with 
spectators. The Masonic body had 
charge of the luneral arrangements, and 
five of the pall-bearers were Past Mas
ters. There were many Orangemen in 
the procession, but the absence of auy 
public mark of respect from that body 
was remarked’, and it was said by many 
that one who had been such a distin
guished member of the organlzatiou 
should have been followed to the grave 
by Ids brethren.

The funeral of the late Dr. Edwin Bay
ard also took place yesterday afternoon. 
The services were conducted iu Trinity 
Church and In the Cemetery by the Hec
tor. The procession of citizens was 
very large, all classes uniting to do honor 
to the deceased. The coffin was placed 
in a vault in the cemetery uutll spring.

The pilotage question is again being 
agitated at Wnsliington. A bill abolish
ing compulsory pilotage was passed last 
session tn the Senate, but it was met in 
the House by a delegation of pilots from 
the Atlantic ports, and quashed. This 
session, however, the Steamboat Bill, 
into which was slyly slipped a clause 
abolishing compulsory pilotage, has 
been carried through the House, and is 
now under the consideration of the 
Senate.

Dr. John Hall utters this bit of wis 
dom : “Teachers are sometimes tempt
ed to nagging. They do not scold, or 
reprove, or punish outright. Better 
they did. The victim perhaps reports iu 
this way : ‘lie or she, as the case may be, 
‘Is always at me.’ This is a mistake iu 
policy. The average child is susceptible, 
and responds promptly to generosity, 
confidence, and obvious good will. 
When the child-heart feels that the teach
er wishes, expects, and enjoys goodness 
in the pnpil, it lias the strongest motive 
to be good. But let the dark suspicion 
once get into the mind : ‘My teacher 
likes me to fail aud trip for the satisfac
tion of being down upon me,’ and, that 
little is heartily learned is the less of 
two evils. The greater and graver Is the 
embittering of the child-heart, the poi
soning ofits fountains, and the kindling 
of a malignant, vindictive spirit within 
It, of which the effect is to obliterate all 
that might be angelic, and to produce all 
that i* demoniacal.’’

There are in Delaware 28 schools 
wherein between 1,100 and 1,200 colored 
children are instructed. These schools 
receive no funds from the State, aud yet 
are said to be cppducted with admirable 
discipline apd a unifoyn; systen, such ns 
Is not possessed by the public schools 
wherein the while children are eduen ed. 
All of them are under the management of

Also —English and Swiss Watch s. English 
and American Jewelry. Clocks, Fancy Good-, 
Cutlery. Spooks, Skates, etc.

TOE SAL* LOW.

For full psrticulars, prices, terms, etc., see our 
Register of'ForSale,” which is always open for 
public inspection,

P. BESNARD. JR.. & CO ,
23 Princess street

A LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel. 
Prince Wm. street, in every way suited 

for a first class Brrber Shop. Will only be 
rented to » Barber. Rent moderate to a good

feb3tenent. G. H. MARTIN,
For full particulars and terms, sec our To Let 

Register, which in always open for public inspec- Cor. Coburg and Union streets,
St- John, N. B-TIBLS Labrador Herring. A 

jt r) " / i I choice article. For sale at 
lowest market rates by

MASTERS & PATTERSOV.
19 South Wharf,

janfi
P, BESNARD. JR.. & CO..

23 Princess street.feb3 We pro (lose to our exchanges the 
raising of a fund for the purpose of hir
ing the Montreal Witness to stop ptil>- 
lishing more titan a column a week of 
the execrable original “poetry” with 
wltiull it teems. Its illustrations may 
lie mistaken for advertising cuts and 
e*uuse4, but nothing but the supposition 
ol a settled ha|rei) tP mankind can ac
count for the insertion of tf|e verses.

------------------------------
We hope to find, in the Lt, Governor's 

(Speech to-»WVow, a paragraph promis
ing such >10 ampi)i|t))ent to tile Common 
Schools Act as will put a stop to district 
school meeting contests over the que*, eulored teachers, some of whomare even 

„ = . ’ accomplished. In at least two instances
tion of assessment. lhe legislature are (],^ae teachers abje to converse In 
shpuli) assess a minimum amount, languages other than puf qtyp, apt| ogp is

NEW

Hat and Cap Store!
fobti

Molasses and Flour. New Patent Flour.
inf! RBLS King’s Patent 3Iinncsota Flour, 

! ,VV^. specially recommended for family
In store and for sole very low to close shipments f U%]£°V 8a 6 ^ HALL & P4IRWEATHER.

04 UNION SX.,
(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

fpHE subscribers would respectfully intimate 
JL to their friends aud the public that they 
have leased the above store for the purpose ot 
carrying ou the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their line.

Un hand—a large assortment of HATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city an<l country 
Trade. D uly expected-a further supply ot 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manuflacturc 
of »ILK HATS. A perfect tit guaranteed, and 
quality of finish unsurpassed by any in the trade.

All|or4efd attended to with despatch.

A, &. fi. MAGEE,

250 bbls White Rose Flour. BRUSHES,
61 pf T\0Z Brut-Ues—Scrub and B. Lead. 
Jmà U I J For sale low.

ANDhEW J, ARMSTRONG.
4tfCh rh>Ue Street.

BRUSHES.
15 Puns P. R. Molasses,

feb2 tel fm HILYARD «6 RUDDOCK. fel>4 nwsgb
| ^ j^BLS Cod Oil. For sale by 

anl8 99 UNION srilEUT,MASTERS Sl PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Wharf.

j?R|5,vpu Language.—Mr. Bernard re
turns ttiqnks tq a|j those wfao baye so 
kindly patronized bin), and t)cgg to state 
that he has a few hours to spare. Like
wise after July he intends giving up 

janll lui

J ust Received :New Molasses.
j 3S 1>1>1n. Potatoes !Landing ex Wm. Mason, from Cienfueges :

423 PUœ8 JMOLAB ES.
For e do ty

>From the Nervjdfl. Warranted Sound and 
Good. 04 Uniqn St.,

i Doors Bast CbarlQ tie >1: oFor Sale Cheap by 
feb 1 ARMSTRONG A McRtiERSOff,

teaching.ÎGE0.S DkFOREST,
11 South Wharf MiMIS
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fleur jMvtrtisements. ^nmstmtitfs. EJSCOURAtiE Hon I rVSTITlJTlOiVS.

CORSETS THE ROYAL CANÂÜTaT INSURANCE Cti'Y
Capital Authorized,

GIBBS’
Zoological Exhibition I

—AT—
Winters' Hall, 58 Charlotte Street

Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

__________ ^5,000,000.
Ail Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA

— IN -

/
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

...........President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

• - 160 James Street, Montreal*
new Brunswick"branch.

JACQUEIaÏNE(opposite King Square),
Open Every Day, a Fine Collection of

Liyiuff Wildl Animals S
Doors open from '0 o'clock, 

and from 7 till 10 p. m.
Admission-adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 

A liberal reduction male to Schools. The Clergy 
admitto i free.

ARTHUR OAliNON^S^retory-T^ürcri'

Head Office,are the
a to. till 5 p. ui.MOST FASHIONABLE

and Useful FRENCH WOOL ! DIRECTORS*or full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor. 
ovl9 DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

F J. S. B DfjVEBER M. P.,... 
SIMEON JONEb,
T. W. ANGLIN, il. P.. ..................mm&r

.........................G. SYDNEY SMITH.
DRESS GOODS

Solicitor,
NOW WORN.

Ono ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application toWedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Ofllce i No. 1. Street Range, Ritchie’* Building, St. John.;We are Now Clearing fell 27 tf

Barnes, Kerr & Cothe above article atInsolvent Act of 1869. CREST AND MONOGRAM DfES,
CANADA, Province of New Brunswick. City 

and County ofSaint John.
In the Saint John County Court.

In the matter of Henry S. Beek, an Insolvent.
THURSDAY, the twenty-fifth dny of 

>7 March next, the undersigned will apply 
to the Judge of the said Court for a discharge 
under the said Act.

Dated at Saint John, in the City and County of 
Saint John, the 15th day of January. 1875.

IiBNKYS. BEEK,
„ By C. N. Skinner,
His Attorney Ad Litem.

—fob— .
Beg to call attention to their large stock ofLOW PRICES !CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.

BLACK DRESS GOODS Î 

Lustres,Coburgs, Henriettas, Merinoes, Repps,Cashmeres,
BRILLI ANTI NES, EMPRESS CORDS,

SATEENS AAD BARATHEAS
In all the newest style offlnish, and Indigo Blue-Black shades.

II. II. GREEN,
Engraver and Printer,

79 Germain street. TO MAKE ROOM FORfteblu

Clearance Sale
SPRING STOCK.OFfeblT

COBNMEAL. WOOLLEN GOODS !

LONDON HOUSE,J. H. MURRAY & GO.,Landing ex schr George F Baird :
JN order to reduccUie stock duringthe season^

AT COST PRICES. retail,
market square.

,00 BBLSKHnDri^Cornmeal.

GKO. MORRISON. JR„
12 and 13 South Wharf.

feb8 53 King Street.
3 A TV » 4feblT feb-2Dress Goods,

Winoles, Cloths,
Shirts, Shawls,

Blankets, Flannels 
Boys’ Clothing,

SHAKER FLANNELS.Singer’s Gravel Paper,
For Bird Cages. !m«S53S

Clouds, Scarfs,
Jackets,

Crimean Shirts,
Woollen Underwear, Warranted Not to " Shrink.ÇJASES received this day.

etc., etc., etc,BOWES Jt EVANS. 
Canterbury street. \ mfebl7 Just the article for tSWETMORE BROS.,

____ _____________ 67 King street.
I*nl>lic INotice. X

jan20 Ladies’ Slrirts ! DECEMBER Stli.35 Dock Street.

PIANO - FORTES !T>UR8UANT to a requiaition to me duly 
JL made, a Special Sessions ot the Peace for 
the City and Countg of Sa nt Jo n. will be held 
at the Court House, in the City of Saint John, 
on Friday, the 19th day of February instant, at 
11 o clock, a. m.. for the purpose of appointing a 
County Treasure', in the place of the late Wai. 
Mackay, deceased; and al>o of taking into con
sideration any report or recommendation which 
may be made by the Committee on Accounts.

ForMe at

J ust Received.

IA RBLS Silver Skin Onions; 
IV O io boxes Orange*;

1 box Lemons;
1 keg Malaga Grapes;

JOSHUA S.

M. C. BARBOUR’S Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements ! 
At 7 5 KINGY STREET,feb!2 TURNER. deal! 48 PRIS CE WM. STREET.U. W. FRITH, 

Clerk of the Pence.*fobl7 21 C. FLOOD.Skates !
DR, JULIUSH. ARNOLD,2 MARKET^ SQUARE. 

Cheapest Yet J
Skates !

dec8 C. F.

OF BERLIN, PRUSSIA,
Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 

consulted at any time for months.
His specialties are the

Female Diseases, Heart Die 
tula In Ano.

Skates !
of all;[kinds. Eye, the Ear, 

es. and Fis- 
feb 1—1 mo

T ADY Customers would do well to 
JLÀ vantage of the present low prices.

White Cottons,
30 inches, from 12 cents; Undressed makes, ex

pressly for the nee le and sewing machine.

take ad* nt Auction Sales inserted at the rate of 80 
cents an inch for first insertion, and 30 cents 
per inch for each additional insertion. 
Special Terms for large advertisements for 
long periods.

BOSTON MARINE
INSURANCE CO’Y

SKATES GROUND L0Z,;"^ro^hlm,taôîotoueDoofghiri^
pews- he answers to the name of " Pawky."
hhnnt'j'AsTcO^lNORS’iyiieffiTld^stre^.16517*11^• i JUtftiim ^dle.

Insolvent Act of 1869.

febI5 3i«STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S, January 1st, 1875.Sheeting and Pillow Cottons,
Heavy make», all widths.

UNBLEACHED GREY,COTTONS
36 in wide, at 10 cents and up.

Horrook's White Cottons.
A large stock at exceedingly Low Prices.

W. W. JORDAN.

§ equate.deol 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Market

Removal INotice.
ASSETS.

Cash • ....... ........... ................ *•  ........9,710 55

|ïroff»riSg°entnds-:::::::::::::::::: & Si
Boston and Albany R. R. Bonds........... 21.400 00
E“nks on Flrat Mor^gès * Coilaieraii 9790

Premium Notes.............................................288.183 18
Accrued Interest and other Items.......... 2,091 34

In the matter of Lewis N. Kidd, an Insolvent.

gllpBiSSSBH. J. CRETTICK,
TZ'IT. CARSON is reputed the best Subscrip- A I'D debts due the said estate and now re-

k .... « -{sw^v àSESBsS?-^
B ty Court)f ,he Judge ot the Saint John Coun- 

lebli 3i Auctioneers. Merritt’s Wharf.

General Agent and Commission 
Merchant,

Has removed his office to the building next

ADJOINING THE POST OFFICE,
Formerly occupied by R. B. Weldon, Esq.

Agents throughout the Province will oblige by 
forwarding their address.

H. J, CHETTICK,

Canterbury Street,

St. John, N. B.

$001,092 97
LIABILITIES.

Losses due and unpaid. None.
All known and supposed losses........

INCOME IN 187A.

feblfi

RUBBER DEPOT ! S 34,110 00

Premiums..........
Interest..............

The Balance of Stock of WAe™°T^T
King street. fcblti lw

auction.8419.454 14
EXPENDITURES. 

Losses, Returns. Premiums, Re-Insur- 
ancc land all other Expenditures.. 

Income over Expenditures

FELT OVER BOOTS.
—Agents to sell an immensely 

V. Popular work in everv County in the 
Agents can make more

116.135 28 
.. 303.318 86

8119.454 14
Net Assets to each $100 at Risk. $14 40. 
This Company writes Marine Risks 

only, on favorable terms. 
CERTIFICATES issued, payable in London 

SHIPLEY^ C0°U8e ° ^e8sra‘ BROWN,

On THURSDAY next 18th February, at eleven 
o clockARCTICS, ETC.,

still selling at

Reduced Prices I
Maritime Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, and all other information apply f

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

IvihLn^ Strawberries,

Coimand Peas”d tW° b' 011113 0yatere' Tomatoes. 
42 boxes 1- x tract Logwood:
2 pkgs Bine Vitrol;
3 " Eosom Salts;
5 gross Pearl Blue; 10 gross Bartlett's Black- 

1 ease Madras Indigo.
| boxes I m perfa ! To if et Soap accar0 ai '

| g»
40 cases assorteS^Syrupsf Mt,iCS 4’8 ToIllC0111 

100 oases^Wnipoine: Twine: 100 reams AYrai>-

3 rolls Superior Upper Leather; 3 cases 
• Sardines;

'8? Srf.,lost6 v°ry Choice Congou Tea; 
w ao Oolong Tea;
12 bbls Crushed Sugar,

---------------------BERTON BROS.

feb3

Bloaters, Haddies and Codfish.E. FROST Sc CO. oct23
fcblO fli Received for sale.

$5 TO SîOZi^^îfgS^ 

either sex, young or old, make more money at 
work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St tes costs but one cent. Arl3~«e

DIRECTORS.English Ale,--Allsopp and Bass’ 600 BJfflHMrtSh.
6> vodflsh. Fresh caught and cured. At 10 

Water street.

S.C. BLANCHARD, BAKER McNEAR. 
JOSEPH NICKERSON, R. B. FULLK . 
WM.H. KINSMAN. 11. J. BOARDMAX, 
FRANK N. THAYER, F. H.ODIORNE, 
ALANSON LONG, LATHLEY HICll, 
JAMES RLISS. F. B. DOLE,
TUOS. H LORD, JAS. LIT I CEFIELD,
J-9-G,Lti&sD^M!,INMAN- 
HENRY WASHBURN, Secretary! Pre8ldellt'

10 HU9DhshM1 W
In cellar. King Square. For sale low. fo.4 J. D. TURNER.

G. STINSON » CO . Portland, Maine, ly dw oe23ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
46 Charlotte street. DAIRY BUTTER.feblO

®0 *§ttPORT AND SHERRY WINE. 20 Dairy Butter. For

W. A. SPENCE.
North Slip.10 U

octaves two diamond Sherry; 7 octaves two 
Diamond Port. In cellar, King Square. For 
sale low.

feb8 NEW YORK OFFICE.........67 Wall Street. I „ * ■ .“O' UO.U, UI6 AlllCK
House on South side Union Street, near 

Pitt, at present occupied by R. Welch: Esq. Gag 
"'"ter on the premises For further iiarticu- 
snquire of A. & R. MAGEK.74 TJuion street. 
Charlotte street, Jlat and Cap Store, fbld tf

rpO LET.-TWO UPPER FLATS and Fin- 
X ished Attics, and One Lower Flat, in Ex-
invuu:8veeo ^Apply, on the Premises. E. 
JONES. No. 8 Exmonth street. feb 13

GEO. II. STETSON. Manager. 
The BOSTON MARINE IN6UCANCE C<XM- 

PANY STOCK gold for 144^4 nt auction on the 
6th inst. This Company started business 20th 
January, 1874.

Insurance eflected on application to
VROOM ARNOLD, 

Agents, St» Sohn. N. B,

50 BBtsF»bf
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.
feblOMASTERS A PATTERSON, 

19 South Market Wharf.
feblO febO loliaeco, Isa, Filberts, Beans, Etc.FELLOWS’ ■*Cornmeal.

To arrive by schr Maud and Bewic, from Bos
ton

IOC) RBLS Cornmeal. 
feto tel ftnn HIlVaRDa SfuDDOCK.

AT AUCTION.
On THURSDAY morning, Feby. 18th, nt 11 o'- 

clock, at our auction room.
HYPOPHOSPHITES. feb 12—Oins.

rrto LET.—Millinery Store and Work Room. 
A on Foster s Corner, to let from 1st May

1 is h ment. The locality is one of the best in the 
cuy* c?or lermSf etc * Please apply at Foster’s 
Shoe Store._________ feb4

Insolvent Act of 1869. 1 A "130XES TOBACCO.
10bxsClotheshPins>’ea: 5 CMUS NeW Fi,berk=

5 do* Mixed Piekks: 
o «S*® Oysters, in 1 lb tins;

in u Peas; 2 cases Blackberries;
10 boxes Confectionery;
6 doz Worcester Sauce;

JO • Brooms;
Socks.eto.,etc.

0 bbls White Beans—Canadian.
hall a hanlngton,

aAuetioncers.

OATS.
1000 53^For «Sê'ljy8**0*1 °B*8

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

OATS. In the matter of George N.Golding.an Insolvent.
OTICE is hereby çiven that a Deed of Coin- 

-LH position and Discharge, duly ex cuted, 
hns been procured by the Insolvent and deposit
ed with me, as the Assignee, and that if no op
position to such Composition and Discharge be 
made by any creditor within three juridical days 
after the last publication of this notice, by filing 
with me a declaration in writing that he obiects 
to such Composition and Discharge. I shall act 
upon such Deed of Composition and Discharge 
according to its terms.

Dated at Gagetown, in Queen’s County, this 
twenty-second day of SeptemlrarA^ D^ 1874.

Assignee.

A Full Supply Just Received at

TpO LET.—Possession on or before

•proved sty e and with modern improve- 
monts: they command one of the best views in 
the city, while the elevation and perfect drain
age of the locality makes it one of the most 
healthy. Should parties prefer to purchase they 
can do so at a small advance nn cost and on easy 
payments, extending for years. Detailed plans 
and all required information may be had hn ap-ÏSiœrj' Wîr

HANINGTON BROS.. feb8

FLOUR. most npfeblO Foster’s Corner. feblO
FLOUR. TOBACCO, SUGAR, ETC.8,700 BBhswMds:

Golden Corn (Minnesota)

of the fol- Landing t i-day 
JJBLS Flour—Sunrise ;

To arrive—200 bbls Cornmeal, 
For sale low by 

GEO

BY AUCTION.
feb!2 d2w

City
Sugar, Riven 

Albert, 
llowlnnda,
Bridal Rose,
Wilkinson,
Snowti ke (Superior Extra); 
Purl'eution, do;
White Frost, do;
Tinte 

For sale by

feblO

Insolvent Act of 1869. Atour sales room, on FRIDAV next, lftb inst.,

20
} S. R. SUGAR.

Granulated do;

œàiSSSSlSBntSE
1 Chronometor, by Banarc’, London.

LOCKHART A CHIPMAN, 
_________________________ Auctioneers. 1

Underwriters’ Sale.

Albion. 
Reindeer, 
Peacemaker. 
Venus;

X MORRISON, JR., 
12 and 13 South Wharf.feW CANADA, Province of New Brunswick, City 

and County of St. John,
In the Saint John Co nty Court. American Cottons !Lelbeg’s Liquid 5 casks 

20 bbls 
12 “

M:
In the mat er of Cynrian E. Godard, an In

solvent.EXTRACT OF BEEF !do;

ZYN FRIDAY the ninoteeth day of March 
v_/ next, the undersigned will apply to the 
Judge of the said Court for a discharge under 
the said act.

J. A W. F. HARRISON. 
__________ 16 North Whurf. And Tonic Invlgormtor.

JUST OPENED;
N KTYV PATKN T. Dated at Saint John in the City and County 

ofSaint John, the 8th day of February, A.D.

CYPRIAN E. GODARD.
By C. N. Skinxbr,

feb!6 tl mar 19 His Attorney, Ad Litem.

febBii
|^0R adults^ training during^ coM !weather

a day with great advantage. It is a sure counter
actor of the effects of cold.

Highly recommended by physicians in all 
daces where it has been introduced- Being 
n » liquid form it requires no further preparing 

for immediate use.
Tonic Strengthening and Invigorating.
Price 70 cents per bottle. For sale ry 

R.D. McARTHUR.
Medical Hall.

,No. 46 Charlotte st, 
op. King Square.

Bleached & UnbleachedJust received un assortment of the new

SEWING MACHINES ! On THURSDAY, the 18th inst, at U o’clock atVERY CHEAP.NEW STYLES
Called the <• Royal,”

With the Different Style» of Tables. A QLA.??iITVi, °f, Mttori1.*.. saved from the 

fit? t“ilS' ^^toin^Chcst. newlv&UPiÂu&B^;d!-e^&1;^VieS^ne
inch Manilla Hawser: new: 1 Bell, etc.

LOCKHART A CHIPMAN, 
e Auctioneers.

FELT HATS ! Also—A Lice lot of Silk Hair 
Braids and Switches.The Machine does Good Work, is neatly 

uud finely finished, and will be sold at a 
Low Price.

Also—on hand—a full assortment of
jan28

XX7"E Lave received an invoice of Newest 
W Styles Gentlemens’ Felt Hats, which will 

be opened in a few days, and to which we invite 
attention.

D. MAGEE & GO.,
51 KING STREET,

Hat and Pur \\'aialiuu*e.

febl3W. E. BLANCHARD 4 CO
OS Germain Street, 

Opp. l'ri&ity Church.Codfish, Labrador HerringWftuzer niitl Siugor
FAMILY nml MANUFACTURING 

MACHINES, at

BALL’S snow BOOMS,
58 Germain Street.

feblO Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

I

Adams Power Press
FOR SALE,

/
Hourly expected from Newfoundland via Hali

fax. THwSithouthreserae~at N°' 12 King S<lnilre-

MUSrBEgSOLnY 68 elpeck}l1’ Aÿ ™ey 
8 A LE POSITIVE—commencin

aug!3 nwa

febjO

NOTICE TO MARINERS AÜD OTHERS, so Boxe» No. i codfish TU1Î POWER PRESS ou which 
X Tribvxs was formerly printed.

Si*o of Flatten SÎS5xttî3,
Will be sold Cheap.

GEa W, DAY,
New Duiuiniou Printing Office.

46 Charlotte street.

feblO the DailyJ

NOTICE1 quintal each.
OTICE is ho’ehy givwi that the SPAR

. BUOY oil the ROUND REEF has been 100 bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, 
led away, but will be repine d as soon as ,

..... 1 *1"" “"’ice thereof given. .« j, .UURD PETERS- T, €. CiLUBES,
City Engineer. iutfdl At Messrs, liait A Uaningtun’s.

hereby given that nt the next Session of the 
_ Local Legislature of New Brunswick, ap
plication will he made for all Act of Incorpora
tion for the Odd Fellows’ Kuii'.linx Assoetat on 
of St. Job'1- x, ftMttlw

Apply to 

anlO
encmgntIMo’cloclk 
E. 11. LESTER. 

Auetionoer.
feblil

remains unsettled. It appears that the 
house wits American property, but it was 
inhabited by Turkish subjects.

The Budget.
(Special to Morning Papers.)

Ottawa, Feb. 16.
The Speaker took the chair at 3 o’

clock.
Several private bills were introduced 

and read a tirst time,
The Hon. Mr. Fournier introduced a 

bill to amend the Act respecting contro
verted elections; the object of the bill 
was to prevent the trial of election pe
titions during any session of Parliament. 
One section provides that trials shall go 
on from dny to dny without adjournment ; 
this Is In order to prevent such delays 
as occurred in late election trials.

After suggestions from Hon. Mr. Ca
meron, which Uou. Mr. Fournier enter
tained favorably, the bill was read a tirst 
time.

Mr. Moss Introduced a bill for the sup
pression of gaming houses, and the pun 
isbmeut of the keepers thereof. The bill 
was read a tiret time.

Mr. McDougall (East Elgin) gave no 
lice of a motion to Introduce a bill for 
the more speedy trial, in certain cases, 
of persons charged with felonies and 
misdemeanors.

Hon. Mr. Cartwright then commenced 
his budget speech. He briefly referred 
to the financial position of Canada, com
paring it with that of previous years, 
and advocated the necessity of pursuing 
such a policy as would enable the Domi
nion to command the confidence of the 
English stock market, so that Govern
ment could borrow on the most advan
tageous terms- It was always of Interest 
to watch the effects of a new tariff, but 
Its exact effect could only be known after 
the lapse of time.

The total receipts from all sources 
were $24,000,000, being an Increase over 
the previous year of $3,400,000.

Expenditure was $28,801,000, or about 
$4,240,000 over that of the preceding 
yeer. The Increase was attributed to 
the admission of Prince Edward Island 
into the Dominion.

$600,000 were expended In the mainte
nance of Government railways, $900,000 
for the assumption of the Provincial debt 
of New Brunswick and Subsidy $850,000, 
and various other items.

Dr. Topper proceeded to criticise the 
statements and speech of the Hon. Mr. 
Cartwright, which be did at great length. 
He reviewed at great length the circum
stances under which the Increased taxes 
were Imposed list year, and the relation 
they had to the statements submitted to 
the House to-day.

He accused Cartwright of imposing 
unnecessary taxes of $8,000,000 by his 
disbelief In Tilley's estimate, which was 
only $800,000 astray when Cartwright 
erred In Judgment to the extent of $1,” 
232,806. He held these charges in the 
tariff had deranged the trade of the coun
try.

Tupper denied the existence of any 
deficit last year. Irrespective of In
creased taxation it would have reached 
$649,604, or within $128,082 of the amount 
he, Tupper. claimed In his remarks last 
session. He asked where was the sur
plus of 1872 of $1,688,000 left the present 
Ministers. This amount added to what 
would have been available, without the 
last mischievous meddllug with tariff, 
and would have afforded a total of $2,- 
288,426.

He condemned Cartwright's conduct on 
tea duties. Last year that trade had 
been seriously affected by Ministerial 
policy, which threatened It with extinc
tion. Then the tariff had been modified 
upjustly to make poor poorer, and rich, 
richer.

He next condemned sugar duties and 
held sugar was paying 60 percent, on its 
cost. He argued that surplus could not 
be better disposed of than in reducing 
duties ou sugar largely consumed by the 
poorer class. This was the policy of 
English and all other good Governments.

not have heard any one put the coal on, 
as lie said he did. It is supposed the 
prisoner was In thj bed-room off Mr. 
Spaulding’s parlor when the boy went 
up to fix the fire. Alter hearing the tes
timony the Magistrate committed the 
prisoner to the Coil nty Court for trial.

THE CUBe"tHAÏ’ NEVER FAILS- 
R.edbu's German Catarrh Snuff. Foi 
sale by all druggists.

Portland Felice court.
There was a clean sheet this morning. 

The civil court was in session, and had 
a few cases to dispose of. The docket 
was cleared In a very few minutes.

A singular electrical phenomenon oc
curred at Mr. J. N. Bose’s house in Cali
fornia during a recent wind storm. A 
ball of fire danced over the stove, buzz
ing like a small galvanic battery. The 
pots and kettles on the stove were so 
heavily charged that in taking hold or 
touching any part a stunning shock was 
experienced. The ball of lire continued 
to play for about eight minutes, and 
eooklng had to be suspended for an 
hour.

To persons employed in constant men
tal toll, study or anxiety, Fellows’ Com
pound Syrup of Hypophospliltcs is espe
cially adapted, namely, to teachers, cler
gymen. editors, lawyers and Impecunious 
business men.

HORROCKES'

SHIRTING COTTONS.
Just opened—2 cases

HORROCKSE8’

White Shirting Cottons !
at very low prices.

LIKELY,

CAMERON,

A GOLDING’S.
feb9 65 KING STREET.

HORROCKSES’

COTTONS.
HORROCKSES’

COTT'ONS!

ALL QUALITIES JUST RE
CEIVED.

CASH PRICKS.

3N" o Discounts !

MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSOX

Sc ALLISON.
febo New Premise», King street.

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. 

MB. MARSTER’S
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King end Germain Streets,

(Special Telegram to the Tribune.)
Budget Debate -Domville on the 

Railway Tariff-Divorce—Spring 
Hill Mining Co.

Ottawa, Feb. 17.
Dr. Tapper resumed the debate on the 

Budget speech after recess, and adverted 
to the aspersions cast by the Hon. 
gentlemen upon hie predecessor, Mr. 
Tilley, and to the additional tax
ation proposed to be levied last! 
year, stating that In view of the feet 
that under the administration of the late 
Government the trade of tlie country had 
increased In five years from $181,027,928 
to $217,801,208. The Hon. gentleman 
might have spared his denunciations.

The discussion was continued by Mr. 
Domvllle, who made an able speech in 
condemnation of the Government send 
lag Brydges to New Brnnewlek and in
augurating an obnoxious railway tariff 
which was extremely unjust to the poorer 
claesea and of advantage to Influential 
men.

Mr. DeCosmos will move to-day lor 
the establishment of a Divorce Court for 
each of the Provinces, with exclusive 
Jurisdiction in matters matrimonial.

Dr. Tupper will move for an address 
to the Governor General for the corre
spondence between the Government 
or their officers and the Spring Hill 
Mining Company for all orders in 
Council relating to the company, and any 
agreements that may have been made 
with the sarod?

TS a Firat-clnm place, where you may rely op- 
A on getting your own picture or have thoie 
of your friends

Enlarged and Framed,
In the Latest and Best Stylo.

SW Be sure and five him a trial. "B
decs

SHIPPING NEWS.
Brills!» Ports.

AIRIVCD.
At Olouce. ter, E, bark Elios Curtis, hence. 

KNTKKSD OCT.
At London, 27th ult, «hip Peacemaker, Olswon, 

for Otogo.
CLEARED.

At Liverpool, 12th lust, ships John Mann, Gib
son, and Livingstone. Crosby, baik Athlete, 
Goudy, for th*>United States.

SAILED.
BIaUli^R™kh!from'llnvre.'for Stl'hom««.,)irl1

From Liverpool, Uth inst, ship Maria Stone* 
man. Blau volt, for United Ht.es.

From Liverpool, 11th inst, brig W N II Clem
ente, Lewis, from Havana; not 27th ult as be
fore reported.

Foreign Ports.
ARRIVED.

At Montevideo, Dec 2lst, bark Raycroft, Purdy, 
from Troon.

From St Jego, 27th ult, brig Josephine, Ganion, 
from Glace Buy: 2nd inst, schr S Fllumo, frm 
Cardiff.

At Cfienfeego»,Shh Inst, brig Edith, Miller,

At Mstoniss, 11th inst, berk Edward Albro, firm 
1 ernundlna.

At Havana, 12th inst, schr Sea Lion, from 
feegos for Portland.

AftomL?rornoôîth ln,t* barlt Mosher,
At New York', 12th inst, brig Silas Alward, Gates 
. from Pernambuco.
At Now Orleans, 13th Inst, brigt' Emily Waters, 

from Galveston.
At Boston, 14th inst, brig Dart, Cotter, from Ma-

tansas.
» B 14 #4 . GLEARKD.

City Felloe Court. At Darien, 8th inst, bark Lydia, Sewell, for Liv-
Not an arrest was made last night. 12,h ln8t, bri- Jolm Bri,htma„.

The only occupant Of the dock was Ml- Heneon. for Now River, NB; Idth met, bnrk
c-uael O’Neil, who went tor protection. §SŒi.*nJ bng E K
He was a hearty looking Irishman, 26 Afu<JtLi’ie’r,0uJ|12tl1 inst’ bttrk M Wood- AViiniot. 
years Old. The Magistrate told him he At New York," 12th inst. brig Maggie Wood,
ought to be ashamed of himself and dis- tièM" fig XUrMatthin".1; iSÏ 
mluHorihlm Pernambuco.Siam Coleman was brought down A)oïïîv°,î!ri:',3lh'b,,rk Lo»g*How. Leather, 

from Jail, and the preliminary examina- hailed.
Won of a charge against him of stealing F^ f^Sj^doL2!'1 in,t'b"* II“rry “J Aub" 
a revolver was commenced. H. W. Thomson1 “o BMmtb'bnrk Maud Scammell, 
Spaulding and Mr. Price of the Grand FromStn’oim.s, loth"iSt. sohr Annie Cotter. 
Central Hotel were the first witnesses. From fuïro!n*fhruR°,nbîtrkRAlgeri 
The former described his pistol, and nar for MaUmsuiu nth Inst, bark Abbi 
rated a conversation between himself and From CientXu goa, Oth inst, brig Eagle, for Iluli- 
the prisoner, a short time before the ”>z' 
robbery. The latter also heard this con
versation, and stated that Coleman was 
the only one who remained In the 
house after tea, or went up the 
stairs leading to Spaulding’s room.
H. Conroy said that on Monday 
night the prisoner offered to sell him a 
a silver-mounted revolver. Another wit- 
peas a|so testified to seeing the pistol.
The prisoner committed himself by ask 
Ing Mr. Price who pul coal on during 
Mr. Spauldlug’s absence. Witness said 
bis son did, and further said that If the 
prisoner was lu his own room ho could1 oeoiti

from

(Hen-

Parties wishing to rent their houses 
should place them on the “To Kent’ 
register of P. BcsnarU 4 Co., 28 Princess 
street.

Drownell, 
e B, Coflil,

WM A&Moruin*
Irom Charleston, 13th inst, burk Brothers and 

Sisters, for Liverpool.
From Leghorn (no dnde) bark Lottie Stewart, 

Anderson, for New \ ork.
Spelten.

Deo 22nd, lat 4 N, Ion 26 W bark Annie W 
Lorway, of Halifax, bound South,

Jan 23rd, 50 mil s off Kingsulc, ship Herbert 
Beech, Churchill, for Montevideo.

Ltoüfir WiggibSi
Jan 28, lilt 49, lufi 7. bnrk Lit Plata, Matthew.-, 

from Liverpool lor Charleston.

Frouh
T>ECEIVED—100 Fro-h IIADBCC.C, 
XV 60 Finnen If addles;

For sals at 10 W» ter street.

Freth,

I. D. TURNER.
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Ex atmr New Brunir*’c??*

ÎOO
consignment.

W. A. SPENCE,
nov9 North Slip.

Apples.

GIN. GIN.
Landing ex Lain, from Liverpool)'

1 Ci TJHDS HenkerGin;
IV" XX 10 qr-casks do;

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG; «
60 cases 

For sale low 
declO nws

Pcrfumerie des Trois freres
Paris, West End, White Hose,

Frangipane, Bas. Bouquets
Jockey Club, Htlle Fleurs, 

rPHE finest perfumes made. If not Aid by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail roi 
the Wholesale Agency,

RL.bfeBt.

X>RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 1873-“ 
X fresh and good. For sale by -

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street. X

FINE TOILET SOAPS-FIve ci.w Brown 
£nonir,nd80r- tily0etineii.

__________ 20 Nelson stircet.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, androther 
vV preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. $PENCER,
________________________ 20 N elson, street.
rpAYLOR’S CREAM YEAST.—ii1 not sold fcy 
X your grocer, may be obtained at Retail 
the Wholesale Agent

H. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson streetiune 8

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. P A y,

Beok, Card and Job Prlnti v
ÜBABLOTT9 9tt»F, *' i

... •' ■; 1 üi-lt '

>

**-An inepectinnjolioUed]

R. R. DL’NCAN, 

pi.W.ter street.jnnel

No. 1 Apples.

TN Frost-proof Warehouse—200 bbls No. 1 
X Apples—Bishop Pippins. Greenings, Bald
wins, Spitzenburgs, etc. For sole low by 

GEO. MORRISON. JR., 
jl and 13 S-»uth Wharf.jau26

NEW STORE.
■ t

ARMSTRONG <Sfc McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

A RE now receiving a choice assortment of 
Teas. Sugars. Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc., 

etc., suitable for the season.
All warranted fresh anffgood.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeiries, choice. 
oct6 99 UNION STREET,

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf.
octti . F. A. DcWOLF.11

Scotch Refined Sugars. r
Now landing ex SS Assyria :

25 Hogsheads
BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVTLLE * CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.septf

Bay Tiew Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

fT*DE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
Boarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i nt to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with • lull 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choke
r°leb2i It WILLIAM WILSON.

TOYS! TOYS!

1875. JAiMJAllY.

TgMIK subscriber begs to tender his best thanks 
X to the public for their generous patronage 
during the past year, and hopes by strict atten
tion to merit a continuance of their favors. Pre
scriptions most carefully prepared. Country 
orders promptly forwarded. Garden seeds in 
season. A good stock of medicines, phials, dyes.
and Uru,gi,ts’8tt,,Jrics on Tchaloner.

Cor. King and Germain sis.dcc31

13 CA^thTe°yjJ,id"^,-af<)rted,mi,able

BANKRUPT STOCK, 
Must be Sold. I -

Also—a large stock of General Goods, tob nu
merous to particularize. Please call ana ex-

v2 uction every evening.
Goods at retail through the day at* auction 

prices. E. IL LESTER, ^ V
Commission Merchant, etc.. 

dec21 nws 12 King Square/H

CIGARS !
'i

IN STORE : \

The Largasi anH Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of ?

Havana, German and Canadian \ 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY

Migar. sugar.1 H H HD^Briffht Porto Rico Sugar;!
70 bbls Grnnuiiitcd Sugar.

For sale low to close consignment.
GEO. S. DeFORKST.

janll South Wharf.
/CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands- 500 

bbls JI owln uds Choice: ‘>00 bids May Flower 
Fancy: 1000 bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbls White 
Frost. For sale low.
1 |dco2l________ HALT, v FATRWKATHEP.

J. Denis, H’y Mounie & Oo. 
Brandy,

Justrececeived ex Steamer from Cimnng, Franco 
via Bordeaux and Halifax ;

4YpT /"TASKS Mounie «St Co. Brandy. Foriu tcVC“ TiIYàBD A RUDDOCK.

A
m r W-

1875.

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COT,
Steamer and Railway for Portland and 

Boston.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS I
One Trip a Week.

/AN and after December 31st, the splendid 
V/ sea-going steamer

NEW BRUNSWICK
will leave Reed’s. Point Wharf. Saint John, 
every THURSDAY morning, at 8 o’clock, for 
East port and Portland.

Returning will leave Portland every Monday 
at 6 o’clock, p. m., or alter the arrival of the 
noon train from Boston, for Eastport and 
St. John, until further notice.

No claims for allowance after goods leave the 
Warehouse.

Freight received on Wednesday only, up to 6 
o clock, p. m. u w CHISHOLM.

Janl6 op________________________Agent.

Walking Sticks.
SO Dozen

Choice Walking Sticks
-IN—

Orange, Holly, Oak, with Steel 
Spikes, etc.

Just received at 
jaiiiO___________ HANINGTON BROS.

FOR THE NEW YEAR I

PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT OAKE,

POUND OAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

Syrups,
emon.

Pines
Strawberry.

Tea Cakes in endless variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,
dec-SO Ne. 12U Prince Win. street.

Agents
For the sale of the Daily Tmbunb.

II. Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
II. Ii. Smith, King street.
W. K. Cranford, do.
T. M. lived, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hun ker, Heed’s Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
Mcltoberts & Son, Charlotte street.
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do. '
---------White, City Road.
---------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
11. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Brl- y ' 

tain.
O. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorriraer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvlty, Bnstln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise Row.
— Smith, Paradise Row.

do.
do. r—

Brandy, Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

R casks Brandy;
10 octaves do:lv Q

A60 cases quarts, Brandy.
70 ** pints do;
10 ** hf-pints do.

For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

dcclS 40 Charlotte street

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOOHf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring/

American Cider,

CHOICE AND SWEET.

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.

BRIDGE CONTRACT.\TTE have just received another supply of 
W Ludk s’, Mifses’ and Children’s

Just Received :

5 BBLS. AMERICAN SWEET CIBEB.ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,
Superior to anything in this Market. 

For sale by
rpENDERS will he received nt the Office of X Public Works. Fredericton, until THURS
DAY, z6th day of February next at noon, for 
he election ol a new JiiilOGE over the Aroos

took River, Victoria County, according to plnn 
«nd specification to be seen at said office and at 
the store of t on. B. Beveridge, at Andover. Each 
tender to bo marked “Tender lor A-oo^took 
Bridge,” and to give the names of two respon
sible persons willing to become sureties tor the 
laithiul pertormauce of the cuntracu 

The Commissioner decs not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tonder. .............

WM. M. KELLY, 
Chief Commissioner.

Department Public Works, Fredericton, Janu
ary bib. is'5. Jnulti

With Plain and Figured Fronts.

—ALSO— R. E. PUDDINOfON A COdec21
A Full Assortment of Rubber 

Shoes,
Of every style and all of No. 1 quality.

C HAMPAG IN’ E
IN STOCK I-

1 1 /"TASES, quarts. Champagne.
X X 9 cases, pints, do.

For sale exceedingly low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,

40 Charlotte street
Comment.

Landing ex sehr Calvin,
1 RT /A 1 > BBS Kiln Dried Cornmcal;
X Ox/ 15 Golden Era.

GEO. MORRISON, JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Foster’s 8hoo Store,
jan!2 nws tel

Foster’s Corner.dccO
THE

ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 
POETRY AND SOIN G Î

Edited by
DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

Author of ” Knthrinn,” “ Bi ter Sweet,” etc, 
[7 A VO RITE SONG is a royal octave 
L volume of over 700 pages, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 
tinted paper, and illustrated with 125 
thoroughly dainty and delicate engrav
ings, FROM ORIGINAL DESIGNS, by the 
most eminent artists, together with fac 
similes of the original autograph copies 
of (20) famous poems.

The illustrations are numerous and 
exquisitely wrought. What can be more 
beautiiul than the one which reflects the 
enchanting spot where—

" Mnud Muller, on a summer’s day.
Raked the meadows b. eet with hay:

One of those lovelÿ New England land
scapes, which the engraver has repre
sented in outlines as bcautitnl and 
artistic as the song it adorns.

Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
is the illustration accompanying the 
■•Song of the Brook,” where the stream
let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 
goes chattering

FUR CAPS !

dec22
MILL STREET

DYEDDYSinum.VrER
NUTRIA. MINK^.Ri

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store ;

iWi RUSH P. E. I. Oats,
10U 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,

600 bbls Moule.

And other FURS. _ -
All at Reduced Prices.

Hat and Fu.r Store Î
51 ICING STREET. J. B. PENALIGAN.oct!6

D. MAGEE & CO.jan!3 Railroad Supplies.BRAN.BRAN.
20 T^Toarrive—20 tous’ileavy Feed. 

For sale low by IN STOCK;

rj A TAOZ “Jones” Shovels; 
I 1 ■ U 40 doz Clay Picks;! 

10 doz Mattocks;
4 tons “Frith’s”

10 cases Pick Handles;
1200 kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbls Fuse;
2000 “ Striking Hammers. [

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.jau‘28

DON’T FORGET ! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR

Drill Steel;

Low, Wholesale.A^L^.T«hpraV”.Tr^c,0turGJSLn?u8
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit !
LAYERS. SULTANA, MUSCATELS, VALEN

CIA and Loudon LAYER U/ .'NS, in l/i 
and Vi boxes : Currants, Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, c.

Preserved Fruit I 
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Goods: I
OYSTERS. LOBSTERS. SARDINES, SHAD

IN’ES. SPICED SALMON, GREEN PEAS, 
Sugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.

Sauces !
Worcester, llarvey. Mushroom, Tomato, Pepper, 

Lazenby’s, Ac*
Confeotionerv Î 5

French Bon-Bons, Gnm Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
fcugur Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

Green Fruit !
Grapes. American, Baldwin. Bishop Pippins, 

N on-such» and other qualities of Apples.
Blsicuitn !

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Ma croons Arrow- 
root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

ISut»
Brazil. Almonds. Pican. Filberts. Walnnts.
Oranges and Lemons I

For sale nt

W. H. THORNE.decli

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

“Over stony ways.
In little^sharps ana trebles.”

NTill Inst by Philip’s farm it flows,
To join t:-e brimm ng river.”

Altogether, this is one of the most 
charmiug and elegaut books ever issued 
by the American press—a fitting gift fur 
lover or friend ; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table ; a valuable addition 
to auy family library.

Experienced agents wanted.

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,' 

Have their

FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Bkavbb. Pilot, 
Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.- A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

M. McLEOD,
General Agent8Cpll tf

RAEDER’S GERMAN

CATARRH SNUFF.
Aooles, Mitts, etc.

TXER Overland Express, just received—a new 
XT supply of the German Catarrh Snuff.

For sale wholesale and retail by JUST RECEIVED :
J. CHALONER. 

Cor King and Germain street. F. S. SKINNER S. 
Cor. King and Germain sts.dec3 25 ]3®J50 ^0ÎyC M^tt^8'

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;
It 0 bush P. B. I.Oats.

decli
W. A. SPENCE, Ash Sitters and Barrels

AT For sale very low by'Produce Commission Merchant, WM. MoLEAN, 
1U6 Union street.BOWES & EVANS,

4 Canterbury ‘treet.
octeO

jan8AND DEALER IN

35 Dock Street.{Snow Shovels !Hay, Oats, Feed, See.,
NORTH SX.II»,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

AT
BOWES A EVANS’,

4 Cunterbury street.jan8 * Just received:

1 /^1ASE Flavoring Extracts; 
X 10 cases Sauces.

2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

dec-11

may 5 EXCITINO I
XXX

Stock Ale and Porter ! JOSHUAS. [TURNERand IntcrestinglBook otrpHE most Exciting 
X the day is .in hhds, equal to English importation. 

For sal. as low as p^sible^ & STAFF0RD
novl3 fmn 4 South Wharf.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
KIT CARSON ! MERCHANT TAILOBOLD SYDNEY MINES

3 Charlotte Street,-it is-COAL. (Next*.door to A. McRoberts & Son, Grocers.)
>4rir. JOHN, N. B.Truthful,

Now landing from brigt Otter, at Disbrow’s 
wharf, W ater street :

A rpONS Best Newly Mined Old
“tv/Vy X Mines Double Screened

Instructive,
CLOTHIlVGJfflADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods

and Entertaining,

And makes a handsome addition to any 1
Sydney COAL !

Ciorcultu’s sent on 'application. Agents 
wanted. OF ALL DB8CKIPTIOXS.

The best of'material used and satislaciion 
guaranteed.

Jay- All order g promptlattended to._______

With Certificate. Sold low while landing.
T. MCCARTHY! 

Water street: H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.
Prescrveu Lobsters.

\ LOT of Cann^*Lobsters, Irora E. J. Smith,
# A Esq’ShA^DRKYvf ARMSTRONG 

aE0.-8.DEF0RE^.rf doe7 „ws tel ü street.

dec21
Peas and Beans. Ready-Made Clothing,Landing ex Little Annie.* 

20 Round Pens;
39 bbls White Beans’.! SHIRTS,

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

t amp Spreads & Blanketings,

novll
F/A.. DeW<. )LF,

<6 SOUTH WHARF.

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON]

HADDIES.

m Eastport, a lot of FreshTUST received fro:
Cored lladdies. , _ . .

Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 
Bleaters. For sale at 

m vl3

Of our own manufacture.

Unequalled in the Dominion fpjr quality and 
lowness of price.

200
20 bbls No. 1 Cooking Apples.

Just received and for sale cheap.
99 UNION STREET.

NFW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.

octlO

Lumberers, Mlllmen and othersEnglishman's Cough Mixture,
Are requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.^JSA^FEand sure^remedy for Coughs, Cj>!ds, 
p.aints. 

nov20
ILanding ex Lula, from Liverpool :—| j. McArthur & co,

Cor Brussells and Hanover sts. Terms Liberal.
25
25 bags FILBERTS; 20 bags WALNUTS: 10 boxes 
Soli Shell Almonds: 20 bags Ceylon Cutiee; 1 
GLEAM TARTAR CRYSTALS: 5 bbls. Epsom 
Salta; M bbls. Whiling; 2 bbls. BLUE VITRIOL: 
5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

BERTON BROS.

T. R. JONES A CO.eep7 tfLANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples.
"VTOW binding—a cargo of Newcastle, Zion 
J3I Ccal, suitable for office or cooking stoves' 
steam or smiths’ use. Price $4.50 to $5 per chal.

sk FLOUR I

E ILanding ex stmr Norman ton

100 BB^FLïïrF^e-P»ire Rose,
Pastry. For sale

deol2

American Sewing Machine Ms,' .. MORRISON, JR.. 
12 and 13 South Wharf.POTATOES. feb2

HENRY CARD1 A cargo of Carters and Early Bose Potatoes, 
choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents per 
bushel.

Reindeer Flour *
BLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour has been much 
proved and is now giving entire satisfaction.

For sale by

Practical machinist,
ST. JOHN, N. B 4000 BAPPLES.No. 9 WATERLOO ST. im-

50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 
Baldwins. Apples.

Parties wanting the above please send 
orders to Gibbon’s General Commission 
Mil street.

JTJAVING received instructions ^in ^the^best
prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my line.

Sewing Machines of all descriptions,. Shoe 
and other Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be ablts to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens ot St. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
■will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted._______ augl4

fcJ. & W. F. HARRIsON.
16 North Wharf.in your 

Agency.
W. H. GIBBON.

St. John, Dec. 7th. (dec 8) General Agent.

dec22

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT [JG.
A ORTHIÎBSI

ASSURANCE COM’Y.
MW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AND LEATHER BOARD
Maniifhcturiug Co. [or

■\TINE-G ROWER’S Association Brandy.— V Landing ex British Queen, from Charente: 
7 qr-ensks, 25 oases, quarts; 25 eases, pints; 25 cases 
hf-pinU. Abov^nmd^o, Jjjjg,^

declO nws 4<) Charlotte street.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Aseurauce of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

DEPOSITED AI OTTAWA..... -..........$100.000

rrUIE above Company are prepared Ito 
1 orders for

Printing; Paper.
Intending purchasers will please call at our 

"•arerooms and exami e the same. The above 
v-.nss of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand;

execute

OCEAN TO OCEAN !
Ity Rev. G. II. tirant.

Financial Position 31st Deo. 1870:
Subccribe.i Capital............................... £2.0T0,000
Accumulated Funds................... ........ 1,154.257
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’a Building

LEWIS J. ALMON.

Fresh supplies of this popular book.

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, ReelingBARNES A CO. i

OATMEAL ! EM. V/. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

nug22
Agent.’may 8

P. 0. Box 267. APPLES.
Green Coffee.

O O ACKS good Ciffee. Scotch Refined 
xC* O Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadoes Molasses. 
For sale wholesale a. BOBEKTSO^'
dec*5 6 Water street.

Just received :

50 BBv(fbb®, ^“f5ïeS*n Ap/o’e8:
100 bbls Cheap Cooking Apples.

For sale cheap by
URMS1R0NG & McPHERSON.

No. 99 Union street.

-IN STORE- 
BLS Excelsior Oatmeal.lOOB
;To arrive—

il1 For sale by 
WM A. SPENCE* dec3jan‘25

JAMES WARREN,
Dealer in

BOOTS, SHOES
AND

RUBBERS^
OF ALL KINDC..

JNTo. 82 King Street^
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

auglS

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Just received ex S. S Hibernian and
A K |.T HDS Scotch Refined Sugar, of very 
TtX JL superior quality, and gunrantced 
free from beet root. •

dec3 tel fmn____ HILYARD & RUDDOCK,

1900 bbls Flour.
HHC arrive per stmr Normouton from Portland 
X For sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON. 
deel9 16 North Wharf.

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARI OTTE STREET
All Descriptions of Printing executed 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Hoorn 

Tribune. \o. 1 Prince WiUi
».r M<tntidi>d n,

P. S.^-A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
the M unroe Trial.

of the IVtiLV 
am street.

a*. vee.

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION t
MARRIAGE
GUIDE. sEEHEEE!

Ihelntcstdlxcovenoain the foIohoo of reproduction, p? nerving 
the completion, *c. Thij is an interfiling work ot pnrt-s, 
with numerous encravliiKS, end contnins vnlu.-hlo Inform^tlm 
for thoio who ero marriedorccntomplatomorrl ipe; stlilltiia 
book that ought to be under lock end key, and not left carelessly 
•hout the house. Bent to any one (nn<t paid) for Fifty Cents- 
Address Dr. Butta* Dispensary, No. 1J N. Eighth eu. SU I.audflr

O 130 dwly_______________________________

STOVE WARER00MS
Corner Canterbury A Clmrcli Sts.

rpiIE Subseriber has iust receive 1 a large and 
X well a snorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, nnd Ranges, liail Stoves and Frank
lins in all the lutert and most improved designs.

Also, a huge supply of Kitchen Tinware, Cool 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, nnd all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ol 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention ami a good article. 
n;it__________ JOHN ALLEN

Oysters, Oysters.
Received;

1 > PLS Selo ted Oysters. For 
1)1/ JL> 10 Wat r street.__ _____

dcc21

:
sale at

J. D. TURNER
FLOUR.

50()( ) B,1InoSwtenr,rhe0LHthe!:
expected #|nny, consisting of Pea‘—Milker. Wil- 
Kinsop, Luke’y Kxtm. lluwlnnd,, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, i*ride < f Ontaiio, Snowflake, (Superior 
Exlr..) Fora duly

J.AW.F. HA1IPISON. 
__lii Nor h Wharf

Frpvh,
iiadlc:^,

dcc!7
Fresh

13 KCEIVED- OO Freeh 
XV Ou Finnen llaildiee;
^'oreaie at ,0 Water etzeetD_nRNEK j

his head to one side, flipped the leave., 
1 joked In, juiaeu . Is head back, looked in 
a;ain. twisted his I ead like a giraffe, and 
lifted his long Huger. ’ Aye, nu.v dun t 
you know poetry won’t do, don’t you 
know?’ ‘But will vou not read it, 
please?’ * No, no, no ! No use, no use, 
don’t you know?’ ”

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and 

cure of all derange
ments In the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They arc a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege- 

1 table, they contain
no mercury or mine- 

~ ral whatever. Much
^■gfc serions sickness and 

sufllsring Is prevent* 
ed by their timely 

, use ; and every fhmily should have them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 

,,fij ; Long experience has proved them to be the saf- 
ui»\  ̂jl 4. I eet, surest, and best or all the Pills with which 
PaXÆ’ J! ’ the market abounds. By their occasional use, 

the blood is pmilled, the corruptions of the sys
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the 
whole machinery of lift restored to its healthy 
activttr. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Aner’i Pills, and 

. _ rer-rxi line- « stimulated into action. Thus incipient diseaseATLANTIC SERVICE ! aœrrAa»it, can hardly be computed. Them sugar coating 
makes them pleasant to take, andpreservee their 
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, so 
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although searching, they are mild, and operate 
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or 
occupation.

Fou directions

tc**»

sternum

NCHORLINLit
zs.

jTax Best Routs Fob are given on the
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
PUIs rapidly care:—

For Ily.pep.le or IidlgMUn, Unless* 
■en, Languor and Lou of Appetite, they 
should betoken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach, and restore Its healthy tone and action.REGULAR AM» DIRECT 5

_ ache, Janadlce or Green SlckncM, Bll-
Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon- |OBf Colic and Billons Fevers, they should 

don. Liveried, and St. John, N. B. saft Ue judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which

THE ANCHOR LINE OF

r to
: EMIGRANTS l

To New Brunswick.
.............. !

cause it. __ _
For Dyseutery or Diarrhoea, but one 

mild dose is generally required.
For Rheumatism, «out, «ravel, Pal

pitation of the Heart, Pain in the Side, Back and Kolna, they should be contin
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. With such change those

Trans-Atlantic Steam Packet Ships.
India,
Italia,
Macedonia,
Olympic.
Utopia,
Victoria.

Caledonia,
Castalia,
Columbia,
Ethiopia,
Elysio,
Europa,

Alsatia,
Anglia,
Australi complaints disappear.

For Dropey and Dropeieal Swelling»,
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic 

For SnpprcMioa, a large c 
taken, as it produces the desired

iat
Alexandria,
Bolivia.
California, close*6should be 

effect by sym-
We have now the pleasure to announce tha pathy. 

the sailing of the Anchor Line Steamships for as a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pillt to 
the ensuing season have ,© ^Sommodatu?" promote digestion and reUeve^the^stomach. ^ ^

recognition as to assure the proprietors of the no serious derangement exists. One who feels 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci- tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these 
ated, and the encouragement Horn this source pm, makes him feel decidedly bettor, from their 
will enable them to continue to pert or m the cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
service in such a manner as to ment the patron apparatus.
^!h“2at« «".aUingYrom1 «lIsâÔw'L’na Liver BT
pool, for Halifax, and St. John. N. B.. will be a X>r. JT, C. AYERét CO*,Practical Chemists, 
follows (unless prevented by unforso 
stances), viz:—

Iron Olaegow.
Saturday, Feb. 27th. 

do Mar. 13th.
do do 27th.
do April 10th.

ao 24th. 
do May 8th.

To be followed by first class steamships nt fort
nightly intervals, for the remainder of tbo sen-

en circula LOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A.
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE*

H. L. SPHNCKB,
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. (T. 
General Patent Medicine Agency l 

forthe MaritimeProvinces. /

Front Liverpool 
Wednesday, March 3rd. 

do do 17th.
do 31st. 

do April 14th.
do 28th. 

do May lrth.

do
dodo

We Have Received
We would direct especial attention to the p;-o- per ; Anchor Line and by Mail) Steamers 

posed sailing of the splendid steamship,
INDIA, «300 tons,

From London. Tuesday. March 23rd. for Halifax 
and St. John, N. B., aud as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very large cargo, we 
solicit from our merchants their undivided
P Through Bills of Lading signed for Prince Ed
ward Island* and all princip.il cities and towns 
in Nova Scotia and Now Brunswick.

428 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,
Consisting of ’

Beavers and Pilot Cloths'!
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings

FREIGHT.
Fine Goods 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable terms ns by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as P3t agreement.

FARES.
13 guineas.Cabin Passage..................

Intermediate do,  ........ Ç do.
Steerage do..................... -25 dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the Sub
scribers, who w ill grant Certificates of Passage 
from any place in England, Ireland, or Scotland 
to St. John. N.B., which are good for 12 months.

Drafts issued, payable on presen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to
Henderson Bros...............
Henderson Bros.,....... «...
Henderson Bros.,............
Henderson Bros.,.............
Thos. A. S. DbWolf & Son 

Or to.

Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS,
Grey nnd White Cottons.

iHABERD ASHEKY,
.......Glasgow. Small Wares, etc.;
.««.•>. London .

Liverpool Assortment complete in every department.! 
Londonderry.
........ Halifax, Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices JSOAMMELL BROS.»
5aud6into%. tf T.B. JONES A CO.janlfl

I’hnraciers if Shobespearei
III Hamlet we bave the expression of 

high-wrought passion, dreamy madness. 
So, too, in Macbeth, Lear, Shylock, and 
Othello there is madness ; but each lias 
his respective disorder, each his consti
tutional frenzy. Macbeth’s rage is for 
the glory and power of a throne; Lear’s 
proceeds of great personal «Mictions ; 
Shylock’s proceeds ol insatiable greed of 
gain ; Othello’s derangement is occa
sioned by jealousy, proceeding of wound
ed self love nnd auiatlvcuvss. Poor 
Ophelia craves our sympathy on account 
of her double' bereavement at one fell 
stroke so unexpected.

Falsi tiff, who occupies so conspicuous 
a place In the second group, appears all 
the vain, sensual, truckling braggart he 
is, and in striking contrast with the im
pulsive tenderness aud devotion of Ro
meo and Juliet.

On the other side we have the subtile 
yet jocund Petruchlo, aud the shrew 
Katharine, whose “taming” seems so well 
to have beeu brought about.

Pigheadeduess Is written emphatically 
on the face of the stupid Dogberry. So, 
too, Sir Toby shows a beastly heaviness, 
born of his sottish habits. As for Mal- 
vollo, the vain, conceited, strutting stew
ard, if he be not Darwlutcally anil lineally 
descended from the genus “donkey,” his 
features, no less than his words and 
actions, do certainly belie him. And in 
the other picture the ass’s head is fitly 
applied to him who should wear It, while 
we wonder at the enchantment which 
Titania experienced when lavishing her 
tender caresses on so coarse a head. Are 
there not, however, many parallel cases 
of such “afliuity” in ourday and genera
tion.—Annual of Phrenology and Physi
ognomy.

If I Had Leisure.
“ If I had leisure, I would repair that 

weak place in my fence,” said a farmer. 
He bad none, however, and while drink
ing cider with a neighbor, the cows broke 
in aud injured a prime piece of corn. He 
bad leisure then to repair his fence, but 
it did not bring back his corn.

“ If I had leisure,” said a wheelwright, 
last Winter, “ I would alter my stove
pipe. for I know It is not safe.” But he 
did not find time, and when his shop 
caught fire, and burned down, he fouud 
leisure to build another.

“If I had leisure,” said a mechanic, “ I 
should have my work done in season.” 
The man thinks his time has beeu all oc
cupied, but be was not. at work till after 
sunrise ; he quit work at five o'clock, 
smoked a cigar after dinner, and spent 
two hours on the street talking nonsense 
with an idler.

“Il I had leisure,” said a merchant, “I 
would pay more attention to accounts.” 
Tbo chance is, my friend, if yon had lei
sure, you would probably pay less atteu 
lion to the matter than you do now. The 
thiug lacking with hundreds of farmers 
who till the soil is, no more leisure, but 
more resolutlou—the spirit to do—to do 
uow. If the farmer who sets the fence 
iu a poor condition would only act at 
once, how much might be saved. It 
would prevent breechy cattle creating 
quarrels among neighbors, that In many 
cases terminate in law suits, which take 
nearly all they are both worth to pay the 
lawyers.— Annual of Phrenology and Phy
siognomy for 1875.

CURRENT COIN.

The more checks a bank receives the 
better it gets aloug.

The Glasgow Times sagely remarks : 
Sharon, the Nevada millionaire Senator, 
was a miner. He lias gotten rich now, 
and proposes to “rest on his ores.”

Comfort Smith, ot Maine, wanted to 
marry a man who had iu many ways tried 
to injure her father. The old man finally 
consented to give Comfort to the enemy.

Queen Gertrude, of Denmark, must 
have had more than two husbands, 
Shakespeare to the contrary notwith
standing. Does not Gray, In his Elegy, 
remark : “The rude forefathers of the 
Hamlet sleep I”

A Pennsylvania paper, commenting on 
a new libel law, says the Legislature of 
that State shows a disposition to extend 
such privileges to the Press In the way of 
publications as it cannot withhold.

A thousand wise men are wiser than 
one wise man ; but a thousand fools are 
not wiser than one fool. On the contra
ry, they are likely to be a thousand times 
as foolish.

An eminent foreign doctor asserts that 
the drinking of coffee invigorates and 
preserves the sight, and so prevents the 
use of spectacles. Chocolate is consid
ered injurious.

The Montpelier Argus says that Ver- 
gcuues “is a nice little city, with a Com
mon Council and a Mayor 480 by 400 rods 
Iu extent.” Baruam should have that 
Mayor.

A widow, being cautioned by her min
ister about flirting, said that she knew 

' it was wrong for maidens and wives to 
flirt, but the Bible was her authority. It 
said “widow’s mite.”

There is oue good thing about a mati
nee audience which overwelgli the baby 
nuisance. Every person at a matinee 
does not rush out between acts, however 
much they may want to see a man.

There Is a curious coalition among the 
Ottawa papers in reference to the Han
sard. The chief reporter is an editorial 
writer on the Times; one of the proprie
tors of the Citizen Is employed by him as 
reporter, aud Jthe work Is printed at the 
Pree Press office.

Two Japanese have been In the oil re
gions of Pennsylvania for some time 
past, studying the oil business in its va
rious branches with a view of manufim 
turlng oil In Japan. They now return to 
their native country with boilers, en
gines, and all necessary equipments for 
boring oil wells. They also lake out 
practical workmen to assist them In test
ing the production of oil by sinking wells 
iu the rock.

Of the graduates of Brown University 
110 are said to be or have been presidents 
or professors In Institutions of learning 
in 24 States. Of the 2,530 graduates of 
the university, 1,390 of whom are still 
living, 054, or a little more than one- 
fourth have been ordained ns ministers of 
the Gospel; 19 have been United States 
Senators, and 40 Itepresentntlves In Con
gress; 26 Governors ami Lieutenant 
Governors ; 30 Judges or Chief Justices 
of the Supreme Court In various States, 
over 100 have received the degree of I). 
1)., and more tlmu half that number the 
d-gree of L.L D.

Joaquin Miller, In one of his letters to 
The Independent, thus describes Murray, 
the famous London publisher : “ The 
great Murray came down—a tall, lean 
insu, bald, with one bad eye, and a habit 
of taking sight nt you behind his long, 
thin forefingers, which lie holds up as ho 
talks excitedly and shakes all the time, 
cither In Ills face or yourown ; and I was 
afraid of him from the first, aud wanted 
to get away. I drew forth my first love 
end laid It timidly In bla hand. He held
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